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· 1~2 
r 
r-Botlrtt Iii.res t.exingt0nlaW firm 
. .. . . . . ... .... 
Chairman Joe lraeane 1ald. •·1 considered to be one or the bell 
~U, Kee,um a,ui 
Pa'r/l wiU reJ,rtsfml 
· Westm,:S. board in. the 
lawsuit filed by twcr 
board. members . · 
' think It's a waate'er time a11il In tbellate, lruane 1f1.'I. 
errort,.and l'm sorry we liiYe to, .UnlYenlt1 Attoniey Franklin 
do II, but It's 1omethl111 that bu Berry would.normally reprea41nl 
lo be do11&. • lb• board but due to• collllll:I or 
The l•IJ Orm Stoll, Kaenon lnlerell, Berry 1uueatacl,lbe 
and Park wu hired at -a 1peclill . board leek otller cciunlel. 
■ Y Juu1 ••u ■ IIY 
· FRAl'ficFoRT - A. Lexington 
!aw nrm was hired Tuesday to 
represent the Board or Reaents . 
In the law1ult Ried by regents 
,, Steve Catron and .Bobby Ba.r11ey 
concerning the hlrl111 of rol'lller 
. Gov. Louie Nunn as _special 
<ounsel to the board . 
• •we bne n·o <holce but lo 
spend ·addlUonal money In order 
to handle lbll Jnjuncllon," Board 
board mcelln1 Tuesday In The board baa ordere'd. an 
Frankfort and Is to be employed audit or 11 accounts controlled 
ror a time not lo exceed-four by Prealclent Thomas Meredllh. 
yea.rs, Reg.ent Danny Butler said. - In a letter to the rqent1, Berry 
The nrm will tie i{ald on·an · slated that be.can•~ represent 
hour1y rate with the coal depend- both the board •nd the president • 
Ing on whl~h .allo~ney Is repre- while the audit I• In process. 
. senllng the board at that time. Iraeane said that If the 
WIiiiam Johnaon,'\lhe most loJunc lo aa wlJhdraw,n, "lh.e 
expensive or the . •1lo·rney1, wbol eu,could be over with," 
· char1ea $200 p~r hour, Buller a ~ bo.11rd could continue 
said. · . ' w~ 'c\ bwlnc11. 
The board.chose lo employ · - .. '---------
. this law nrm because they are 1 0 
~ O.ns Mt&1m1/Hnald 
~Westem'a Boin! of Regents and P.resident Thomas Meredith · 
meet in the law offi~ of StoU, Keenon and Parll Tuesday. :...0 ) 
........_ 
CBS uses student's · 
?~~t~~:~ ~:?.!.~~ l 
T.ho plclures ·showcd paramcdi• 
Shouts for a photographer performing CPR on Robert Jew-
. echoed lhroughoilt'lhc halls or ell, who J\ad resisted arresL 
. th<, Palm Beach PosL • •1 got nine f'ramos off ~tore 
· • A brutal poll«> di...turbahce the potlee,1ot In f'ronl or me and 
wa, iolQI on 011tsldo the build- told mo to ~!PP. taking pictures," 
· Ing. l1ut Sole11der ran to his car, Solemler saill. -..._,__ · . . 
bl>ed lils-cam'era and began • Oni, officer al(llf<!dly held 
taking pictures. The story these ;lcwell around (he nc<k while 
picture, captured quickly .· the other beat lilm. · 
. . ,;_ ffili.t;1 .. ~ 
Feline free /all.: -Alte<two ~ ~ I\Cl1t$ s~ in a tree;~~ !=8t · 
,_ 1 helpirC I/IOlle fiom Geiol.-,wn freal'lman DJ. GreeoiY, G,ego,y d6clded to IP out on a 
lirre-afllir awt'ilir tyn,s·Vataldo'olt. 1 aenlor fn!m Hendefsonvll~. Tenr;i.; called the fwe dellirt· 
.,.,. oni,to _lilartl ~ tl'/iydldn't ~cats~- ., • · 
·'. 
became a weli-publkhcd <asc or ,•r 1houghl he was dead al lhc 
Florida polite brulallly. lime because they (paramedics) 
·, Now,-CBS wants to make II n hnd kind or given up on nlm," 
nationally publicized c.asc. Sol ender said. 
·Solendcr, a sophomore photo- Jewett was pronoun<cd dead 
Joutna!lsm inajor al Western on arrival al a Florida hospital a 
fl-om West Palm Be,,h•, was short Umelalcr. 
working ror The Post as a lab The officers Involved In lhc 
technician when the incidcot. Incident wcrc ·a,qullt .a 
occurr·cd. . Florida ~lrcult ,ourL 
. •r Wa5 back -home for Christ- "The prosec utors dldn !I use 
mu broak and people· at T.he Ian's pjclures In the trial," said 
Post ,aid, 'I heard about your John .Loplnot, dire<tor ofpholog-
plrtures going on· CB:>.' II was raphy al The P.osl ijnd Sol ender 's 
the Orsi-I heard orlt,.,·Solender b.oss. · 
said. :_ , Cl!S, however, did use them. 
CBS bought _the rights to the · Twice. 
-pictures ror an edition or "48 ---*-.~ .•-c-■--s , - P- .-.-.- 3 
. I· 
SH~T oan:: West~rn not . 
selling ti~k-ets -tq ll_K game 
■·• C N •I~ received 5,000 tickets. 
---:----r----..,--.--= But lhllyear ls a dl!Terenl 
f:'orgel tryl to gel Uc ts for . ball game - .ii'• In Rupp ,\rcna, 
the Kentuclly-We~tern basket• whore faru ,an buy tickets years 
ball pme. · In ·advance and ieiuon-tlckel · 
Unless you're·• rcflent, the holden p,ss.onthelr seats f'rom 
· ~ unlvcnl\j," ■••11!1111••■ geoeratlonJo 1enerallon ~ president or · Then, Is one n,molci than~ 
a family , . ♦ Western to get a 1caL Any tickets rr, I e 
IJlember ora Kentucky student settlon Iha -~ 
buketball Cettl_. ~ aren, picked up wlll be p_ut up 
player, , ror grabs .. B.ul It's unllllely thec.e 
.YD,ldue11110b~, . $25,000 I~ will be any. Thu~ujlent~llon 
.... Is usually 1\111, said C,M. New-
• Of Rupp .play .lJ__K at · Ion, Kentucky alblettcs ilh:ector. 
AnU:1 Allho111h Western may not -• 
24,000 aeall, RNPP Arena. .have many voices th~rlng In 
Westen •Ill · -::--,--:-::,---~ the bleachers, It wlll walk away · 
·oo11 set ,50 for the f'el1. 151ame. • with $25,000, whether the teAl)I 
And none of thole U<keta an; for wins or loses. 
sale. . •- ·w Western, like other teams Las;I year, ,-.... n eatern lhGl 
played Kentucky al Freedom -----,--------
Hall In Louisville, Topper f'ans . · • ia UK , .Pa~• · • 
\ . 
,.: 
. . . 
♦ C.rilpusline 
n. ~ Cllft will meet at 4 p.n1. todaY, ln Giurett • • 
Conference .Center, Rooiil 20C5. Eyeryone Is welc:oll\e to atten!1: 
For more Information call Presldellt Sc:ott Sloan at ~-84116. 
111, v.io. statrwlll meet at• S).ai. t.oda¥ In tne Potter. llall . 
' conference ~m. Anyone ln~ in working on the 
newsletler Iii encoura&ed to attend. For more Information 
call ~dltor Anya Lockert at-745-41126. .. · 
CIII M,M Clwletlaa,,........ wlll meet al 7 p.m. In Downing , 
Unl~rslty Cepter, Roo.m 3'1. For more iftformatlo!I, conta.ct 
Co111pus Pastor Brian McMunry at IMS--4376. • . 
n.,....,,.fllfa.tatiM~wll~.ni.tonlghtln . 
. Tate Page Hall Auditorium. Eveeyon~ls ,lf!vl~~ 111,Uend. For 
more information call President Micijael AvellllJit 8742,62.18. 
n. Noe,I,, Cllolr o1 Llltlw Coloee, Decorah Iowa; wJII be In · 
concert at 8 tonight ln Van '4eter Audltorl~-Tlckels can be 
· bought al tbe door. General admlssloo tjcke~e $51111d $3 for 
senior citizens and , tudenbl: Formore Information;_ contact 
the 'music department at.'145-3751. · · 
....... 
~►Iii~ !1-a\ernity ls having an Interest meeting at 3 
p.m. Saturdny In Downing University Center, Room 308. For 
more tnlormatlon contact member Marshall Gray al 842-3915. · 
T-,,y Qanteo,,, c:hiefmeteorologist'for WDRB-TV in 
Louisville, will be speaking~ broadcasting IU\d meteorology 
studenbl 11t 3:30 p.m. Monday in the flne arts center, Room 149: 
Bria Bowur,/Hmu4 
. For more information contact Professor Terey Likes at 745-3296. 
-n. Hlatolysnd Cllltll,e ol the HmotlC of Soatheast Asia" will be 
discussed Tuesday at a Lunchtime Leftmlng program 11:4,5 - . 
12:45 in the Orientation RO!)m of The Kentucky Museum. For 
more Information contact Earlene Chelf, special events 
coordinator, at 745-5263. 
~ For the· record/trime rejJ()rts 
~ 
♦ All8')1a Marie Clari<. 
Bowlh>1 Gr-pen, reported a 
bactpaclt 1tolen &om In l'ront of 
the College Hetabls Booutore on 
Jan..22. The hla'ckpaclt and Its 
contents were valued al $113.85. 
♦ Kathy Ann Kaelin. Bowllns 
Green. reported her bacltpack 
itoren &om In front oflhe 
Collece Betabta Boo'k:tore on 
Jan. Z2. Tbe bacq,aclt and Its 
conlenta were valued at $1113.m. 
Boob valu~d al $80 were 
~-ed. - . 
♦ Jennifer.Lee Berryman, 
Central Hall, reporleil f40lr cub 
ltolen IN>m her room somellme 
between Jan. 2Q.and Jan. 22. , 
♦ Mart: D~BIUerllne. 
Bowline Gre<?n, reported a book 
bas stolen &om the compuler l~b 
In Grise Hall between Friday 
and Saturday. The book ba, and 
Its contents are valued at $233.35. 
Ferguson, Bowling Greco, were 
arrested In C\nlral fot Friday 
while 1mokl.~rUuana In 
thell"J)arlted car. Abayonet was-
found by a Public Safety officer 
)lrhcn the car wu searched. 
Fel"JUS~n Is serving :tC) days al 
Wam,n Country R.ecl1>nal Jail . 
Balcomb wu releued onS2,000 
surety bonsf and la 1chedulc lo 
appear In cou.rl on Feb. It. 
• Anthony.James Cooper, · 
Keen Ball, -was chaflEd with 
disorderly conduct Jan. IS and 
WU held hi )Vam,n Country 
·Rectooal Jail on a theft by 
. . , ' - . ( . . . ' High step pin : Beaver Dam freshman Stepl)anie Tinsley 'practice~ a routine 
in front of the_ fine arts center yesterday. Tinsley, a rneni!)er of Western' s winter guard, and 
Hodgenville junior Chris Miles. were making up.a, routine to teach other members of the guard 
for a contest this weeken°)n N~shville. . · · 
decepUon charse. The warrant 
stemmed &oai a disturbance 
outside NIIAI Clan on Dec. S. He 
WU released lhrough pre-lrlal .• 
dlvenlon. · 
♦-Cbrlstopber Clarlt, BowllnJ 
Green, wai charsed op Jan. 23 • . 
for lhlrcl-degree criminal .. 
mlschler and 1ec:011cl-decree 
wcinto~•ngennenl for 
b~aklng a wlftllow at · • : 
Pearce-Ford To:,oe_r. 
Clarlt wu relellled on a $50() . 
unsecured~ and Is_ . • 
scheduled to •ppear lo court . 
·Tuesday. , ' · 
Happy Valentines · 
week from Manha1tan 
Towel'S: 'Thursday, Pnday 
and Satwday 9f Valentine's· 
week are already sold out . 
Entertain until the wee. 
. . 
•10 % Dlscou·nt• · -
~l!Jl. St1,1dents, iaculty', andStaff 
.- T H € ··.c H I N ·A 
1/~- 4 .A 
• Randal Lee Caudill, North 
Rall, reported a backp~ck stqlcn 
·f'rom his room between Jan. 17 
and Ja.n. 20. The backpack and 
11,f contents were valued at Sjl2. 
-==-~ fuurs. Nothing CD3lpare:5 . 
1316 OJd Lo4i~ille Rc,ad -~=~~~9034° 
Bowling· Green, KY 42101 
781-1177 f 
Ac.Cff'I .. M.tp. (,tdi( C.1tth .--nd W\ sw, C~\., . A 
Arrests 
. • Jerome Kenneth Henderson, 
Keen Hall , was served wltli an 
arrest WJrranl for then by . 
unlawl'ul d lsP.()Sltlon under $100 
and wa.s held al Warren County 
Regional Jail under-a $500 bond 
onJan. 22: · · · 
Henderson was released on · 
$500 unsecured bond and Is 
scheduled to appear In court on . 
Tuesday, - . 
♦> 'l;'wo juveniles were tucn 
Into custody J'"- 11 and were 
charsed )lrllb the!l over SlOO and 
lblrd-desree,cri~lnal · 
, . . . ' 
• ·• Invites you t~ '/PJ!l in tp.e fµn! 
'i 
..., 
t 
lnispuslna. A'n'i>rdf111 to Public 
. ' :;afety i:eponj, tt,e juvenile• had 
• · two racier d~·and cub . f'rom c,n parted around 
Recn#tmeht tor .qew . 
_.· members is untfJ1:.' 
-~ciri~ -~ ~ ;. · 1992, ... : 
.Ai,plicQ#on$. cir_e CJVailable I , 
· Westun. 
.. 
. 
♦ CurtisJ)ll!<091b, Bowllna g~ ~ lberl Dewon 
Hq,_ve a· story 
idea~ -
-Calt:us at 
:· 74~2ss·s~ 
. . ' 
, . 
inth~ 11CB-Oflice . 
:,;>UC, Room ·330 .. 
·'!~ies wm be $et ~p·m ._.~ 
DU(; this week!.~ 
_J 
,.Jai,a,y 3(), 1992 • \ tlenlld 
• Piofes~Or helps. .taunc~ ·.•· 
·/ study of worn:t~. ~ space 
■ Y MA~IA ■ u}IN••• • · · uaradl~llonconsul~~-
;♦ There he worked on the 
Experiments conducted on project, which was delaye\l nve 
the recent space ,::, huttl o ....... wlli ;, · yean because or the Challenaer 
Discovery mlulon ,may hav4l · ■■-· disaster. "'- · • 
· n4!ver l'?Jlen off the sround were . 'deterllline what's Originally the project dealt 
It not for a .Western proCeuor. . , ., only wtih the radiation Impact 
Thomas Ooohl.ll, head • or .• t Jia' p,1,, · on human,, but d u.rlng the 
Western'• phYJles and utron_omy . going O 1"e1' project delay, Uu, atudy led to 
department, was part or a team · . t· • ,». ezamlnln1 th• Impact or lfa¥1ly · 
that came up "With tho Idea to genera Wn a,,er. on the ure cycle oranlma\!, 
1tu.dywonml111pace. : •t• •" · . "Wha{ / wlll hap'pen wh~ri 
. · •worms are the Ideal mude~ genera tQn. dl'in1 are conceived, born, 
animal," Coohlll •aid. ':'They're,. • reach adulthood and hub 
1mall, more Is known about children' In space?~ Coohlll 
worm, lblin any other animal-, ..... Thomas· asked. ~Will thelr 1hape and 
. andmutalloniatee_pllyseen.• f\Jncllon be the Hme? Thl1°wlll 
In an errorl to 1tudy the C hlll determlno what•• · going Ip 
er"reci. of co1mlc rays and 00 happen · aeneratlon after 
, · racUallon on l!Ylng 1y1lem1, 10. h ,·. d · t · generation." · 
, · mlUlon worm, . Wefe 1ent on . p :JSICS .an as ronomy . Coohlll wl11'1tudy the re1ullll 
Dilcovery In an elght:day . . ?f:nr, tment head ' or the prqJecl durlnf Spring 
mlulon· that I• chejluled to -"---~-......_...,.,._.,...., ----- Brcak.HculdanawenproY!ded 
relu.rh.tocl~. • · by the experiment 1hould be : 
".With tht, e11perlment "e will seen In about 1lx months. The 
be able to predict what Impact depletion ·and ultraviolet a nd . results should reveal how forig 
extended lrlp1 will have on the radiation errocls on living astronauts <ould safely slay In 
cancer rate or ulronaut1," syllemJ. , space. . 
Coohlll Hid. • · Ile spent JB months during "I think that even Ir you -told 
CoohllC.. wJ\o has ''becn at 19a6.,s7 at the Jet Propulsion • an ■ st~onaul that ho:s al high 
Western 20Jlt(ar1, ha• spent hl1 Laboratory In Pasadena, Callr., risk rorrancer he'd still go." . 
llfe studying stratospheric 01Q11e • 
·cas":.Sti:tdertt'~ phot~s -p~rt of.show 
• ... • i ' 
CDNTINUID ........ , PHI . Florida. ' 1oclety la Oiled wllh"dealh and 
• . . . .,I.It's going on, bu_l you.don't vlolenco. lari used hts ·head . lie 
" T b e . · . •bear mu~h aboui 11,- he·aal4 , kepi his cool and shot those 
•tor Y• '•Butthlsonel1ablgst9ryln ' .plctures .. I'm glad · some_one• . 
a i> Pe' red Florida. This orie had a wllneu.• i.!e'tirded It." ~ ·. . ' 
. • about · two Some ,111 Western'• Solender, however, was 
weekl ago photoJpumallsm sequence were aurprlsed bythe ·publlclly. 
on 'CBS excited to team of the broadcasl · "I Just didn't expect II,· My 
N I I bl 1. y "I think Ill a wonderful plc~urea basically Jwl 1how how 
New I,' ~ thing,• 1\ld lack.Corn, .one of the guy' looked alter the.beaU~g .. 
· So I e II d er W!'slern'1 photojournalhll•ln- •There are some pbotojoumallsm ~ . aald. . rc1ldence. "I'm &lad he dldil: It',. mil.Ion at Western who blow me 
, ""'-.,§olender (police brutality) a 1eni,1e11 · awu:thp}'re 10 g'ood, . , · 
1 ul~llc11 th!n1- Brutal." · . · "Baalcally, II w.as a case or 
· brutillty ii • . •our 1tudent1 ·1:re . In · a be Ins In th1>-rlght place at the 
not uaually a i. ....._ b1;11!ne11 where they wlll como · rishl time.• . 
Sig ·topic In . across violence/ Corn uld. "Our ~ 
•. I • 
Stay on top of.the 
.. . 
-. 
.. 
.. · : . . . .· _ .. r .· ys 
. "'!---~---------------------, 
,. Jr. Roast B"f 99¢-. , ·:231 •• 
· , · l,Jmlt 5,~ (:®pon ., . . 1 
• Only,at 1811! Ru~llvflle:Rd.. · I 
· (not_~al~·witH any·othe~o~erl chh' : 
Olfer,gooi:Htv,oygb 2·1A--92 , .• .i 
----... -----------,-.--.--,--
. ----~Ro~Tte~f ~§¢;.-;;.1 
mlt s per coupon . · : 
at 1818 Russellville Rd. ____ "' I 
. (not Valid with any other .qf{er~. ·: ch : 
·_ 2".!'~ ~•!!.~ ~!!!2 __ :_· __ .:_ _ ;.i 
------,-------------, . e·g_RoastBeef,·99<t. 2a1 --• 
. · Llni1t s· per, coupon_ · ·. : 
· Only at 1818 Russellville_Fld. ~ . 1_ 
(ClQ~ valld with any. other•offer) . · · ~hh · 1· 
. Offer gQOd through 2-14•92 . 1 
---~--~~-~~-J------7~ 
--------~---~-------, ot Ham & :.Cheese: ~9¢ 232 .1 
. l::lmlt 5 pet coupon 4 • • : • • • 1. 
1j •· Qnly' at 1,818 Russellville Rd. 'I( -·. 1 
_ , . {!'?t vali~ with any other o!fer) J chh : L--~--2~~~~~~1~-~-~--~-
r~--ee~&c"hecfd"ar-§§¢-";i1• 
,., (:S"\ · -Llrni~ 4 per coup.on · 1 b • · Only af1818 Russellville Rd. . "\.. I YS ·(not valid with any. _otper.o~er) , · •; chh • : 
-~--.?'~~~!~~~~----~-~ 
-----~~~----~~------~-~ 
· Beef· & Cheddar 99¢ 230 1 
· t1mlt 4 f>'T eoupon. · . 1 
•. ·-tnly at TIU,8 Au~IIVllle Agi ,,, l 
.- notvalkfwith. Qnyofher.olffr) · · cht'I-J) 
' ,• 61fergo6dlhro\lgh2•l~2 • ' · 
_,.. __ -- , ...... _ ... ___ ..._ .... ---~---
~ c;tlscount with WKU I"? (not va!_ld !'With spel:lals) 
,\ 
\ 
L 
• •• . . ~-... 
- . -~ 
. . . . 
~ . ' . 
• Oar 'View/ ~ditorials-· 
Students~ 
a~cess • tq_: reg~nt 
T:. I'Qugh ne voic.e; the AssQCiated Student Govern•. ment p !dent speaks as· a Board of Regents mem- .. 
,. ber on bebalfof15,000 students, · · · 
Next weet, ASG can help make sure that voice ls say. 
Ing what inost of the stuiJents would want it to. ASO . 
s.hould approve a proposal that would establish a CQm- . 
mittee that.wottld advise the student regent bow to vote at 
BoardofRegents 'meetings. , - . 
The t,roposa\, wbicb bad its first reading Tuesday, sug. 
gests that the COll\lDittee meet with the· student regent 
before each Board of-Regents meeting to discuss issues to 
.be voted on. · · 
ASG meinbe,rs said they intend to ask students what 
they think of the proposal before they-vote on it next week. 
The proposal's authors have said communication 
between students and Heather Falmlen, ASG's president 
and student regent, has been weak, and ome students · 
are questioning regents' motives. . - _,I . 
Falmlen.bas not publicly commeeted on theJ5roposal. -
The student regent wol{ldn't be required to vote in 
accordanc.e wi\h the committee's suggestions, but at least 
there' would be an official record sb'owing what it thinks 
students want . _ . · 
-~~ ASG president is one of 10 regents who llljllre deci-
sions for the uni~rsity. Issues the board has dealt, with 
lately i'nclude the rates of the -Student Health Service ana· 
the Western Kentucky University Credit Union, the status 
of-the presidential audit and budgetary-matters. . 
Because the students desene to have· a strong influ-
--ence on the .making of these decisions, whoever is • A$G 
president should nuilte every eftbrt to get ttieir views. · 
In the past, ASG has tried to have some ofllcial influ-
ence on the way·the studehtregent vo~. Steve Thornton, 
1978-79 ASG president, established a committee similar 
to the one proposed and said it .was an asset. · 
An advisory committee would be 'dually beneficial: It · 
would give·the student regent a better idea of what most 
students want for the school, 11I1d give students a clearer 
view oftbe issues and bow the board works. • · • 
· The ASG president could further improve communica-
tion about the board's activities by making every PQSSible 
eflbrt to talk with ·a diverse group of students, Telephone 
polls .and operi forums before each regents · meeting 
would allow non-ASG members to ask questiQns and 
make suggestions. • · · 
Wberi_ASG elections roll a.rou·nd thj,s April , voters 
should keep _in mind,that their presidentjal pick will l>e 
students' main link to the-university's policy:making body. 
The studeot regent ,is one· voice' speaking for ma!)Y. 
ASG should make sure that yoice .clearly votes in tl)e best 
interest ofth.e entire student body. 
• Pollcles/lette,s to the editor . 
,--------------------...:....-'-_________ ;___ 
- f'b(~II~ 
• . · TIie Of/Tnloit.pqe,ls for the 
expreulon or ideas, both yours 
and outs. , 
Our oplnl9J1·t0fs the (otm 
.~r cd:ltori~li a,nd staff columns .. 
Your opinions can be 
exprened.ln letters to the edi -
.1or. ,!,e!lcrs to the editor can be 
submitted to the Herald office . 
. at. Gatrell ~onrere.oce Center, 
• Hoo• 109, trom II a.m. to 5 p.ai. 
Mood'7 ti,,f,u'pl Frida,. 
.- Writeri.are,»nerallyllmlted 
lo two lettya p4! 1emetter. Let• 
ters must belyped or neatly 
._ wtjtlen, wtUl tbe writer'• nam~, 
hoinet9'wn, ph~nc number and 
gradet lass1niat19n or Job, title: 
Letters sub'mlttcd should be . 
. l~ss than 250 words hr Jength. The Hetald re1erves the rlght:to 
ecfo lciters -l'or style and lcnith. 
, .Beca use or 1pacc limitations 
. we ca rr't proml e eY!'tJ' letter 
: wil l appear. T-lmelr lett~r• and 
those submitted first will be 
liven p;lorlly . 
Ir d iscussion on a topic , 
. becomes reilundant, the Derald 
,nil stop 'printing letleril that 
offer. little new to the debate. 
The deadline ror letters II, 4 
p.al.'Sunday ror Tu~sday's 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's_p,per . 
_ Story ,deas 
Iryou knoworan)" lnterest• , 
Ing events on or around cam• 
pus, let us know. Call 745-UM. 
_· Advertising. . . \ ·_-
. Display and·elasslfled · 
advertising can be placed Mon-
day throuah Friday during 
office ho urs. The adnrtl.sJng ' 
deadline la • p.m . .Sunday Cot 
Tuesday•• paper and 4 p.m. 
Tyesday Cor Thursclay'• paper. 
Tblo phone number la 74Ml2:87. 
,,.,. ....,s,«ialproj«b 
tdilor · · . · · . 
................. ""'blub-
- ·. JelllAllaal,HnoldO/Wiur 
...... ..... t,/lolQ .tidoiur 
JoAM 'IIIII..-OII, odumisill6 
odoiur ' 
A-,T~,·JIIO~ dirtdor 
e ............ diusi/W ad •o•• 
"'". Plla,uN-bm: . 
....... em-745-2653 
. ...,...___,745-2655 
' 0 I!J91, Q,llq, H~ Hnold 
; 
~ 
' . 
,Ja1ui1130, 1992· \ 
ASG plans regent.®nnniftee 
>■ -, N-i a IT a •·,•~UY . ' Tuetday, ~ blll m.,.t be ~d ~t. wlth~ut a quorum ani woul~ 
two meetlllp lieront It can pau. report lo otber memben of ASG. 
"lllltl.anDa Holcomb uud all · Jr the-but .,.._ after 1111 ' • Fal,alen wu IJll'rutlbrt 
aiembenoltheAuocl4ted -,,n,reac11111 Mli'l'liNda1, lt . · ~andcquldDCJlbe . 
· StudetttGom:amentto·ean..., probablywlll11>lntoelfectthll . reached lbrc-nl . 
thecaapuabefbntrie,voteon year. I .. llelonyJonee,Nlllord.ua · 
the propow lbr an adriJory The committee would tie made ..-ldem,uld the bill II not a. 
committee to the ltudentftlent. 1/P ortbe cleu preaideid: a penanahlamon1'almlenliuta 
"A.tit the ltudenlll wllat they , ~raentatlve &am each collese • necea1t1beca111elludenls need 
' think,• ,said Holcomb, ASG vice , aind the ASO executlwe council. ~ more Input. TbeOllieraUlhqn, 
prealdenl lbr publlc nlatlona. The IUldent recent would brtet · Holccmb,JunlorCLual'relldent 
Faur ASc) memben authored the advisory committee on Kellua .......,.S and_ Senior . 
the blll to create. an adrisary . upcomln, board .. end a. · Repraemallve Gres Butler, llll'OO<I, 
comml~becauae · · · Put or the 'tom11llttee's duty Jonea said a,commlttee 11 the 
communication between ASG . would be to pther student . only·llnk between ll~enu and 
President and student Resent · opinion and live It to the stuitent th• Board 'Q(Re,enta. · . 
HeatheJ<Falmleil and·studenu · regent one weet.beroro a Board . 4 "If ltdocsn\pau. • Jonea said, 
needs to be llron,er, they said. .or Re,enu meeUn,. • "I clan\ know what we're eoi,. to · 
Tho blll'I ftnt readl wu The coml!ll\te<; w_ould ·not m~ ; di)-~ ' • . _ . 
. ·Bush' spee~h get$. mixe.d-reviews 
. . . . . 
• y JA • . • • w. IT i ~., (A . GIibert Halaby; ajunfor from Well Palm· Beach, 
---'---,-----=------,--'-"'--.,...., Fl•- said, "ll really doe1n\ matter who Is In office, 
Fordsvllle senlor.Sl)ano Reaaan wakbed ·Republicans or Democnu; wohavo a problem that 
President Buab'a Stata oltbe Union addreu for we alt need to conc1mtrate on. . 
about 10 minute& Tueaday night before •It~ lo ''The bell Pait wu when he (Bush) said 'we w'er'e 
gct/1.UII." · · all divided and bad our oplnloru durln, Desert · 
Bush "sounded II.lie bewu trying to-cave his own ' Shield-but tll!' nllhttheSlorm began we were all · 
hldebycnieklngtbejokeaattheopenl1111,"Reagan m I b Id "Th t' 
· said. PollUdw,~e uld,-.re •just _1plnnl1111 their · one band against the enemy, ~a a Y 18 · • s 
wheels ap1n,~111 lo mate tbemselYIII look better what we need to do now, unite. . 
I It I 1-~• • . . Ing 1/l months, American, wlll go lo the poi ls t( snco cane.,. .. onyear. . . 
Reqan read Ibo headline• yeiterday abou\ the choo1e the next preslden _ 
t,u cull Bush proposed ~wondered b9w they "I'm Just lhlstraled with all or them." Reagan said; 
were •101111 to help the c e,e student:" · "They've been_sayt1111 the same1blngs for~ long Umc. 
'lbe ,tqnant economic t dhave bit bcime ror • Despite bis ~on. Reagan said he would vote. 
Relllaft and.hi, famlly. 811 father's lnlckln, 
compaJIY II losing buslneu. . 1 
•~ause of the onomy, no onp Is Nllllly 
- sblpplflll material, ·und." Reagan !~Id. "It's lljt 
111Y llunlly pretty d IOOd-" 
ReaiP.•tblnb "loo many fol'elgn l~sues at . 
. . • once• caused Bush'• a Ion to be diverted &om . · ~ 
' dol!H'fllc problet111 and • ftho economy coilU.nues to 
descend, I mlaht cons{djlr votln, tor sameone else.• 
· But Loullvllle senior Renee,Kanella thinks that 
Bush lsjustlt'etUn,a lot of bad preu, · , 
· "He know, what Is gOhlJ on both here and 
-< •::il:Oa!I, and.he', t.rylllll to_lielp the ,fOuntiey," •~e 
, ~~ deferue and tax b~ab for middle an4 
lower~lw ramllles hlahllghted Bush'1.ilddreu • 
Tyesday nlghL . . . · 
·Buah said that bis proposals may not be'"new or 
daullng," but he called on Conrreu to "1et the .IPb 
done.• · 
, "I don\ i ce wha~wc have to lo•e at -this stage or 
the game,• Mane Ila said. • Any recove ry et all would . 
be belpl\d lo..-.: ?ti . 
"Tba media Js the. e to bla,:ne for the re;ceulon, 
because~ keep ._,In, It up lo besom 
thl1111 and~um\!l'I scared to spend th 
mo11.ey." ljanellasal~.. · 
+ cio ,figure ... Richardson 
... 
~ J.r. Cheeseburger D~luxe 
• ·Jr. Bacon Chees~bu~~er.' 
; . .. . 
• Chili·•Chips 'n C~eese 
-~ Garderj_Sa.lad ~ 
• Caesar Salad 
. ~ Chil~(smali) : 
~ aaked Potato 
~• Biggie Fries 
. ' ..... .. ;.... ' 
• B1~.9ie 32 oz . prJnk 
• -Frosty Dairy ~s:serr 
\ 
·. ( 
.· . .,. -. :--
·.:. 
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Builaing haS bad· history ofOOiliijgprobl~riiti· ♦, ~-:-- _..,;r,~· · · · u_n · ~ NII wlMD • 'coulderabl• part,oftb• School, alao mown u cJ. ... lllcb. had • Lut ieaeeter, after tb• ceJllnp wen 
~•.- , • . nu.t cell 11111 lli.•, . . Ila rlwalrlee. • • . • · · round a,, Pllyalcel Pleat Director llii/l """"""'1.bl tone • 1:T-.· &c1eace and r«hnolao Bait "Tben wu • .rlnlrJ bet-n Coll• KeatiJ:'!f11n,on 1dapected tlie wbole 
~, _,1..AL.--1 Jt:•-I · · . · opened' lta doon undv Ule.J1Ame of'nle Hleh and 119wl!• Grwn Hip,• Burilon buUdl• •ad did n.ot llnd an,t-clf It · 
"\,_ J."f'IWW'U> ''lltWfUf $0:)IS ·• Ttatnlnc Scbool, Barriaon aald, It WU. Hid. "For aan1 JHH,Bow!lnc OfffD thalwoulcllalL : ' . 
1., . Ii.a~•, · J •••a • · ~ print• 1cbool wttb kiadersarten tbroucb ·Bleh wu ~• onl1 public 1chool In town •11•1 obYIOIII we're not aol• lo 1et any 
· ., ., 12th ,tade when ed11callon ■Adon could and , It wa1 con1lderablf lar1ar than majdr money lo tear It down and replace _ 
In AUl'llt, • 0.bl ft11tllff fell on _a delll, . pncUceteachills. . , · ~ •. Coll• Blab- 'Rel■tloria IC)l ao lntenae at · It, 10 we'te lO:lnilo hue lo n11 It up and 
. In Room SIi whe~ a profeuor had j111t "Al the lime lt -wu probably tbe. be1t Umef that the ·h10 1cbooll. qult-playla, llve.wltb It l'ora'llfblle,• loblllon aald. 
- been •lltlna. . , school that,..,u available -In tbl1 whole eacb other In butetballand football. Tbe Science and T«hnolao Hall an4 the 
Directly above. that, In Roo~iil 41 7 -~area, "•beiald. · ' · only' time tbey met would be tr tb11y Diddle Hou1e, which hmiae1 We1terq'1 
saalill celUna threatened lo do e Ame r nee enrollm'enl wu llmlledt'!>eople happened lo·be In a dlllrlct tourllamenl • mena' buketball team, will eveatually be · 
unUI • - s111pended ceUlns ~ led. . 1o.-l~ioemoll thetrcmldren. After tbe tut clu1 ,ndliated hf,1970, • torn down and' replaceci with • new 
· Celli DI problems have been a part or '. •11y'1mblher umped out rtsbt at the- We1tero renu,,d It Selene• and bllildllll ror cl--, be laid. Since the. 
Science and Techooloa Ball's hlst~y · fh>nt door orthat ac'boal In order lo aet me · T«bnolao-Ball and Oiled Ill clull'ooiu lllndlns lo tear down both bulldlnp won, 
since 11128. • : In ·• said Lucinda And' son, Alumni' wit,li;.unlve,11ti lludenll, Harrhon Hid. • be avallable for another four or hve years, 
"I had a very traumatic expcrleqce In . Alfilln office ftlloion ~lnator. •tt WH Many or (be faculty ,nd ■tudenll whcl' .• he thltiu 11 wlll coil $800,000 to makt1 
Orsi 1rade.• nllred hlslOl')I Proreuor a great school. Hard u bell, too.• · attended Colleae H11h went.-to.Weatern · Scleo~ and Techooloa Hall llvable.uotll 
Lo~ell Ha~son ~•Id. "We we_re lylJII on · Llk'e any other-lcb'?"I, The Ttal.nlna allerthec~. : • then. 
· Factilty Senate seeks to-safegtiard 
classrooms from inore budget cuts 
I T L • 1 K e • 1 ■ do not dlreclly affect the Tb.; poesldeot's. budget, which 
classroom or library; . Includes both the executive and 
With Kentucky's st~lc ♦ that there be no cuts l'n athletic portion, ••~o:r'ror22 
unlverslile• beina told a 5 areilJ thal directly affect t~e percent, while l~e . 
perce.nt to 7 per.cent budget cut clusroom; · admlnlJtratlve and lee ology 
appean likely, the Faculty . t that the admtnistraUon and takes up 211 percent orthc · 
Senate pas1cd a resolution the Board of'Regents take a close • budgcl This.lnclud~• the 
Tuesday demanding tJial cuts be look at Western•, support areas Physical Plant, operating costs • 
ma<le In a ~as •••••■ to ensun, they operate and .uUlltles, Otto said. 
other than efficiently-and to evaluate-their The student services area 
the t 'Ille conlrlbuUon to the achoo I; accounts for 8 percent oflb.e • 
· atademlc ♦ that the senate wants lo university's total budset, <>no 
arena. Faculty . retal~e on,ln~ wordlna of said. · · 
• The West ~ the auldellnes ror Last semester, $2.3 million 
1enate Is Senate is ~ Western rfljlllff, repr<llna was· cul &om Western'i budget, 
"very Intercollegiate athletics. O\lo said. "Other area:., 
conceroed stressing . Ortainally described u pcrcentaae-wtae, toot la,ser cull 
that tbe . "des!nble, • lot=olleglate than:the acadenilc (area>." he 
board' and W. · , athleUu were later described as said. ~dJlllc lo see ttiat 
the ad• :estems . •euenUaV' In We1tern X)CI . Tl\e. · ·conUnue.•.. • . , 
ml.nlstntlcin ,enale also wanlithe · ·.- .. Otto said faculty travel . 
remember acadtmie tntetcolleal•te athletic program expel\Ses to p~ent ~n bu 
the m.ior. to be reviewed, u orlainaUy . been r"1uced, whll.e'the athletic 
mission - missiott. pro~ed In Welletn XXI . budset continue, lo'grow. . 
the ----:....- • "This resolution b "broader• "That's dlfflcult to awallow." he 
academic than those preylously uid. .. . • . 
mlulon, • said Robert A. oeto, • ,onside~. Otto said: The senate The senate hal bachtu4,y : 
senate vice chairman. •it "-Puld dull with salary luues In · group1 eualol,. lbcal . 
be the last lo.be ·cut.• · ' . prevlou1 resolutloiu, he',salcl. ~pe(!dllll for the )>ul.10 yean, .• 
· Senators unanlmoUlly paased Western•• l!udset Is divided ..,Otto said. "lrYoU're lootlnaat 
the row--part resoluUon, wtli<h . Into four area, Olio said. cull, you'Ve got to,prlorltlle," lie 
states,- 1 • ·• Academic An.in, which rel,te iald. "Instruction 11 our .. •. . ♦ that money neeaed to cover •dl.reclly to clwroom acUvlUes, purpose.• 
Increases l!> nxed expensa; as uate the la,sest part oft.he · · 
wcm u decreases requJre4_by budget pie, with 42 percent 
the stale from the current budgeted for that area, fie said. 
budget, be tu:~n fl'om ~ that . 
. cas:t-
5PONSOREO BY THIE . 
: . .' ·.. ,, ., . . . 
$3.99 8 PIECE JUST-CHICKEN TAKE OUT 
I 
, ·" · 
/ 
. .' 
\ 
~ 
r 
Hetl'Qtp ... 
I ' . . m .,n 
heaven I 
andmy 
heart·beais 
so, tho{/ . 
can ~liqrdly 
speak I a_nd 
I seem to· . 
find the. 
happiness• I 
seek I when 
---,Je're .. out 
·tr;o-ether . . : 
b' \.__ ,· 
nie ....,.._ (111o¥t> ~ irt ttieli- ·two. 
left~/ whlle,jun~ Wally 8/0wn ,nc1 
freshman T rinlty Baugh (top ,wit), both from 
Be8Yef Dam, give bjlllroom dancil'C a whltl, 
~ ,I .. • • • 
• f 
. ' 
... 
'" .. 
• 
·Cheek to Cheek 
Hi(i' S 
h:appenings 
. ♦ MOVIES · 
~eeiiw'" SIJl_Theatre 
Tonl,trt anftamorrow 
Tha ~ Family, PG-13, 7 and 
9:15p.m. . . 
... uty and the a.a.t, G, 7 and · 
- 8 :45p.m . . 
Father of the IJllde, PG, 7;15 end 
· 9 :15 p,m. ,+, 
Tha IIMd ni..Rocka the C , 
R, 7115 and 9:15 · 
.FIC,R,8p.m. . 
My Glot,-PG. 7 and!!_ p._m. 
Plaza S!x lheatre 
~
I and tomorrow 
: F , R, 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m. 
, PG, 7 end 9:20 . 
.hllc.e, R, 7:15 and 9:15 P,11'1, 
K.W.. PG-13, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
Tha last Boy ScOllt, R, 7:30 and 
9 :30p.m. 
l>iln!:e otlldea, R,'7 and 9:20 'p.m. 
M.tfn TWln Tlleftre 
Tonii!ht 
Boyz lUhe Hood, R, 7:15 and 
9 :15p.m. · 
Nec .... l)' RolC),MN, PG-13, 7 
_and 9 p:m,.' . . • 
-IMw'Bmin 
While most,orthe other couple, look Into one another's eyes-as they dan~c. Susu.,Meredith DUC ~• 
only comes up to her husband'• chest and has to crane her neck to make.eye contact."'- . · T lgtrt thiou,h Mond 
Her husba.ndJust1>appens to be Western Pre•ldeqt 'l'11o111!J Meredith, and along with 20 . p~ BrMk R 7 d 9 ay 
other(oUples,lhe)lliaVeenrolledlnBallN!')mDanclng,acourse-orreredevery1prlngthat ♦ L •v· E· . . anM up.ms . IC . 
keep• gaining popularity. · . . · • · · . I' 
·. "The clUJ la mostly mad9 up of\lndel'l!rads, juniors and ,en I ors,• l_nstructor ~urc gle,by 
said. "It filled up before noon the first d.ay bf pre-registration." · Arbllnd to 
Course prel)l(lulsltes are a pair ohmooth-soled shoes and a dancing partner. hough some wn·. 
ltudentJ slgnell up without a partner, {ha\ wu remedied alter tho first chw meeting. . T lllht . 
NlcholuvlllejunJor Martln' IAtham'slgnod-up with his roommate with hope that they would o:lc,;-iiau.n.t 9 Pin 13th 
both be able to find partners by the beglnnlngofthe1emester. · · . •street Cafe -. ' · ·•. : 
"I'm taking It wlth lbt.atrl--11ot bitched up with f'rom another county,",Latham said. "We got TMII Paul 9 pm Picasso's ' 
, l>'rmlulon to get the ati'lfln the clas.sso my l'))Ommale and I woutdn, end up being p,ytners." · • ' .' ·• , 
; AddliW a 'little class . a' . . ~'ct,a c~ p,·m .. 13th. 
_ AlaNMIMUQp.m;on .Wednesday,, the room nu, p wt couples dressed In everyt!>lng from Stra41t Cafe, S2 · • 
sweats and jean, ta dresses and 1hlrtJ and tie,. Most enroll are undel'llfad ale students, but 'DIIC"'-tte,, 9 p.m., Picasso. s 
lliere Is one all-too-flmlilar race that stands qut among the ~est. . • Sundl!Y - -
. •1 notlc'ed Praldenl Meredith the nnt day or clau," Pineville junior Angela Turpin said. Senior-ital, Lee Mn Wa lke, · 
•But my partner didn't evon I\DOW who he wu.• - · soprano; llnd Jason sliott .Embly, 
The Meredllhs' preseoce In the elu1 may have Initially drawn a.Uentlon to them, but lately, , cello, 3 p.m., the Recital Hall In 
other students have been noticing their dancing; · ., lhe fine arts center 
"Ile lithe lalleal ,uy and Be's got lhl• tiny wife-she's about fiYl>-lwo or nve-three," Latham 
said. "Theydancetoaethersowell." ,'- • . . ·: · · : NasbYIDe . " 
Meredllb' ts audlti111 th<! courie and said II was his wlk:J'-ldea ror them tl> enroll. He-said being . · . 
11mQnB studentJ iloesn\ make. !hem more c,ous Mffielr status u Westerri 's nrst fl,.mlly, ~ · . . 
• "We love belns.wlth out ltudentJ "1Y time e can," ho said> Jhe Plalie, 8 p.m., Vil/ldertlllt Uni- . 
·it tak;s two to tango ·. . . . . . . . : ·. verstty; ~moriaLGym, ~f2 .· . ., : 
Tfleilu. bu learned two dances so fir- henlghtclubonestepand the waltz-and as ♦TE L·E,V IS ION \Jui semeaterconUnuea,'tbeywUJ •dd the fox trot. the cha cha, the rumba a'nd tho tan,o to their 
. re~~ l>ecl~ wltll.;;.a.~d ~omen ~n opposl~ sides ~r the room ,_-bile Oglesbi e~plalns Tonl&Jlt · 
fadetatl lbutepa lo lbedance. • • · - ·· · •Saddam's Wai Qn V,:ildlife," 8 
, For,lbe - •• lbe r-.wllen.Olleaby1ay119 mo~e forward, they qiove backwards. "The p.m., KET_ . . · 
. llllll-•11 Judln,." explalm Ostesby. "So be'• putting enrythlng together," ♦ RA p ID II E y I EW 
. All a Fiaak81nalra alb.um crackle, Ja the buqN>Wld, tho couples bealn sll~lng their smooth- • 
aoled shoes acrou lbe hardwood Boor. · · · • u,h t d 'd 
· ~ llaad at &11111' letiCth, IIIDYIIIII In slow, meuured ltepsand counting time to themselves, · .rr I a I 
,whlleotbercouplea,tluJ!mandSuaaaConover,movemorenut~lyand.wtthmore 'speed. . you think 
. •IIQl)e 11'1 __ we\le been ioarried for 21 ,.,an,~ said Susan Conover, who works at In the · 
'. Daanclal aid oftlcealWeatei;n."Wben I saw lion the schedule, I wanlA!d to sign~ up ro~ It." of the last-
Married coupl..-Atl(I llnale studentJ aren\the oaly..ontS who algned'up. There are also . 
Cllllplu wba artdattn,-oae·anotber, like Laura Black,• senior IN>m Gallalh!, Tenn., and Tay- . ·afbum 
lornllle •nlor J.:rlc Halt, wba have cjeclded to take the du,: . · . 
. ~1~todo It, but 11 l'U , mutual agreement,• Black1ald. •It was someihl111.we could listened 
.. ·do qelber.· . . . . . - . 
; Aftar oaly·a l'ew ctua meetlnp,Jnack said she can detect some Improvement In the way •he to? 
and Ball ueducla,. · · · . . . , · 
~e nnt nllbl'we weren,dlscrimlnatlng at all," Black said. •wo ran Into i,,erybody-
lK!udla, tbe lleredllb,." . . • . ' . · 
$!pry l!J: ) Laura Mc[!auley .:. · ,J.. 1 ~ :· · · , . 
. : 1;1oto~ .. by: f.eoh ·Hog-$tfn 
·1 really like 'Achtq ~· t,y U2; 
they've gotten 1Mf11Y from the .social · 
causes end baek to the music ... 
(Which) i; l)letly dlYe!Se. So!ne tracks 
era bl~,-cftllers are danceable.· 
_._........, Qlltton, Somerset 
senior · 
- f / 
\ 
' 
• Movie review· 
'Grand 
Canyon' 
worth a 
road-. trip 
"Grand Canyon" ·11 the kind or. 
IIIOVle·lhe lhealen In Bowling 
Green don't quite know how lo 
aarteL ll's got Steve Martin In 
It, but he's not tn II en0111h to 
say It's abou~ him. Kevla Kline 
°'"A Fish Called Wanda" lame 
Ii In 11, but It's not qulle that 
kind ol comedy. Dan117 Gicm,r Is · 
In It, but hla partner Mel Glbloo . 
LI nowhere to be lolllld. 
'> Lawreoc:e ~• lite, a 
1.,.., cut, and Ibis tlae, be 
<Clilects lbe.~. llary 
McDonnell l'bllon ber Oscar- ' 
nomlnaled per(nraaace la ' 
"D&Dffl wilb -Wol• .. • wttll a-
nice tun, u,. cocal\ued and 
so..Umes Icy mautar'ch. Alrte· 
Wciodaril 1i1DPly lltlnes u 
DalUIY. GIOYer'a 1cm, Interest. 
T1le -D1!11 aeque!ke lo this· 
acme la eoicbantl111- lt'I a plct-<lp 
PIH oo ao,.e neiJbbc>rhoocMot, 
sllot la bl!'Ck and white, wblch 
1ades to a Laten pae IJl.11111 
color. Botb are la 11- motloa. 
We ;et our l\nl-'lm.pae or 
Xlhie and Martin at4bia sa,ie. 
llartiJI wakbea-wllb bis lwenty-
so~ac prllliend. Kline I• , 
•. ~I lbepme. llllleed, 
lie de• Ille --D ii! l!)e . 
cn,,,4' ~-~ sralibilll ill 
JQUlll becaUM,theJ (eel ~ . 
lllllllftllle •IIP-..... away, · 
'."Grand Caayo.a" 11 a llOl'J 
~ 1a11nc·caatro1 otyour ure, 
~accoatrol~'• 
' . t,tl~, __.f1MIY'Dow 
and i-. and oot •TIIII ~ -lhllll ,ip to OM,-~• Oie 
. script.,.. towan1 the preachy, 
'"rlle~d~ .... c,uy - wbat 
.,.. .. COllllll lD!~pop,olllo_r 
'the poullll olie-.1 chancten. 
You w1Jice. 'b,atjuat"(or a1ecood . 
. ,,_-~~aplaln 
, U....., line, the) ,cUaa and die 
· ·•alcal._... ·f. 
, Uaualt,.Bowltall Gree a Jut 
· loa a.Illa Qb lllia allele by. Don-, 
........ 1o ....... .,.. tate a 
,-Strip,talat a atead.lt-,IICI!, 
. beU..,.....-,ieolall U-., 
INl&Jt-.baalaU.llellOlllol 
-"I[•· 
.,. 
· / 
... 
~ut NQvi_Tr tbe Best!! 
$pe:~i81: 
s Visits- --- $'ts 
At 
--1 
. The-~$uritil Club 
• " • • • • • • & • • • .. 
·• iso.a1ng-Q,_., Ky.:42104• (50217.82-. 7·171 
, . ' . ~ . .. .. .. . ~ .,. ' . . ·: . ... . . . .. . 
. . .. 
\ 
To111 u/11{-,tl/Hmzld 
Bodv works: A gr~p called Living Statues perf~ a bala~ing act a; the . 
Ronald itcDonald Circus yesterday at the Agriculture Exposition Center. Ttie ·group would 
balanoe each otherf'?r a couple of minutes: 
~?,~~.spar_~~ .. ~::::~!~.!,!~~~ .. 
al Bell's Bend." · the Native Americans Of\ llu, 
An average yearly Income of Alliance member Katin worst land In lhe ·counlry.'The 
$2.800. ~ Lawerance '.J echoed Mejia's Irony Is now they want It back · 
Unemployment rates re ch- concerns: . . · • because It has uranium which 
Ing IIO perc~nt. . •we Just want to stop people they need lo make weapons." . 
L nd taken for gqld an\l !I-om getting du1 up," she said . · JelfClaptlP."a ienlor hom Fort 
ur-;~~fj f llf r · th • "All around ~aabvlll$urlal Lauderdale, Fla ., visited the · 
s a way O c. or e sites ,re beln, dl)Jccrated." reservation last semester. · 
19,060 Lakota Indians on l_hc Alllance attorney Susan "Jt's an experience you can 
Pino Ridge Rcsei:vaUon In South Gar ner said the Pinc Ridge never be prepared for," he ,aid. 
D~ota. Reservath,n used lo cover "It's like · going Into a 
· Despite all lhls, we are not a almost all of Soulh bakola until lhlrd-wotld country In your own 
_ SAVl,lf! people," said Nick Mejia, · the United Stales found out the country and It's hurlflll the wu 
. presldertt...enhe ·Alliance for Black HIiis contained gold. we are treating them." 
NaUve Ameilan lncjlan Rights , · 
In Nashville .' •1 · to'ok al th,, ., 
alroclties that Americans do to , ....... ~~-~.,.,_~~~-.... ~-.-~---
each othet, and that 's savagery K.6 ¥ ·K6 ¥ K6 ¥ K6 ¥ K.6 · ¥ 1(6 • K6 
In Its true form. ~ · 1 . i · 
About 50 people gathered In <I C [,., f · 
Grise Ball Tuesday lo lake,parl !:,G ongra.t!±_r; • . 
In the Native American forum, · f::;,111in. C .s~ey 
which was sponsored b~he ► '::I - ::, 
Association of Student So al ~ u~u,iu..,,..v(!,r.ta Workers.and the s.a! Work' 1,. . ,1 
cla11. .,.-· · . : ► 
. · Mejia, who 11 Mexican and <l O~.tfi.e !Mont.fr. 
Comanche lndfan, said the :>G 'J ; 
'Alliance was formed to protect · '11ian c. Nou i0r a[[ uour · 
. Native · American mound ,, . ► fl..J' I' :, 
village ·site.I and burial grounds. . <f .fie{ip ana.. support! . 
In Nnhyllle, a temple mound :,.: 
Is being destroyed so a bridge 
c~n. be .recons,tructed over the ► 
Cumberland River, Mejia said. <J 
"The clly of Nashville ls also ::.0:: 
trying lo construct,- landnl~ n a · 
V)l A V)l A V)I. •~ A V)I A V)I A V)I 
· · AND 
-· .. SPECIAL:EY.ENTS ,.~,,.-
. "Helpin·g Yqu Have~ W9rry Fr~ Event". 
. _We offer ~ guct f~illties, w~lng·~ .U'flls. sorori~or f~mi!Y dinners ruKf 1)10re. 
. ' . . . . 
781-()606 ' . '\ 
. . 24 Hout'$ 
• ~ 3rd & College 
Bo~ing Gieen· 
~ 
.. 
. ... 
.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·. ·.·:·.·.··· : .... ·:. 
.. 
" 
.· . • . Ui.lJ. a ..Buach & Buecb Li&ht $:U.95 Bu~ l3u_d Liaht ~.715 
Mihvaukbe' 'ee.t & 
· , Mll,;aukee'1 Beet LL .. ~-
. ' 
Pagt9 
Boone's Farm Seagram Wine C.ool,rs 
Wines 4 pk.i ~361i 3/$599 · . Breeiera 
. 760ml: . . 4 pK./i4~ 
Keys~'ne &· Keystone Lt. 
:2oz. N.R. $7fil!case 
Miller Lite · $1176. · 12 oz. cans case 
~u,d & Bud Light -~ 
l~oz. ~na $11 Ji!case 
Busch & Busch Light 
. $8f!a . 
. 12 oz.r n• . · case . 
CHECK MAZZIO'S 
WEEKLY SPECIALS! 
1 Mon,~. i yted. Night ~:-8 ·,.· j 
· .-AII-You~can-Eat 
~lo_d._.& Piua: 
··Only$4~· 
r~-~----~~-----~------, : $5. 99. Large Single Topping Pip.a: 
I delivered · . . . - , . I I .,._ _ · .. . I 
I ·1 
I I 
I _,, I I -f' ,....,...,.,, __ ,..,._o.eo.,.,,. I . 
I E.aplrMll:\CW2 ==~=KY m::"'°" I L----~-----~--------~-~ FREE DEL~VERY AFTER 4 P.M. 
1780 Seo · e Rd. • 842~ 1200 
· I Got · story idea? ' · · 
Call us at 7 45~2655. 
.. •. . 
\ 
( 
r 
\ 
\ 
/ 
.\ 
,;. 
/'all JQ •· 1 ........ 
·:Bo•= ~e~nts yoted .to remre ·:; 
Nutin _despite injunction, .-Jawsµit. 
Co•i1wuc• F11•• ,, ... Pan cl01ed sessions • 
clurlngthO• 
Calton, however, said he has · . mccUng. ~ 
. . . · 'rhelaw . . . h 
1!0 Hllenlion 9rwithdrawlng • slates th'at .. "I 8111. very muc 
tho injuncllon. , clal • 
HealherFalmlen,student / - mcc - must cuncerned about 
regent and Associated Stude,1 haY<> peclnc 
Government president, said' she agen'da which . how much this 
hopes the sutt will be dropped, lncludei e•ery 
.. and soon." . m to·bc who" le J.L,,·ng is' 
" I atn very ci>n~cmcd about · di cussed·. 'l'he ifh 
how much money 1h11 wh"ole • hlrlng or•N_unn costing the 
th ing Is costi ng-the unlvenlty, was not nn the 
the Winchester senior said. "I agenda. Uni,iJer.ffty. " 
pay for tuition and books Just The , ult 
like ally other student, and I also slate, that 
don't feel that the university's hiring legal - Heather 
. money should go fl!," conntcls counset for a 
-such as th is,. We (lhe board) have ' public body Falmlen 
lnjuncllon 
.ll'om reeelvlna 
anypay . . 
A • 
,e1tralnlng · 
order. 
restrlclln1 
Nunn from 
,advl~lna lho 
\board was • 
muedua 
result or the : 
la'wsult. ' 
Because of • 
· 1h11, Nunn fald 
· he c·ould nol . 
comment at 
· lhe meeting . 
The motlo11 
fof the 
to have representati on, but thi s must be 
ts cQJ1alnly not a remedy.," authorized by Ase .,.. ,,.,.; .J t . temporary 
----~=~v~Yi.;,~='"='en= Injunction was 
.-scheduled to Nunn was originally hired al the governor 
-
the J an .. 17 ~oard meeting with ' Regents · 
regents voflng 7- 2"1. . voted again 7- 2- 1 In Tuesday's 
According lo the suit, the special meeting lo rel\l re Nunn . 
~
h'eard by 
Warren Clrcuit'Ju e T.homas 
Lewis this niornln but Catron · 
said last night there woul!l be . 
no hearing. J . Qavld Cole, 
P Thoma Meteclith listens to Gov. Brereton Jones 
board violated Its OWi) by- laws for the same position and al the T ~- ,Meredith was also.In Frailkfort for a Board of Regents 
and the Kentucky Open lleeUngs · same sal'llry. Nunn will receive ( !t~. The board meets at 10 a.m. today In the Regents Boom. ;....J .· ' . -Law becau~c the board did not $150 an hour plus expenses for 
include hlnng Nunn on lls . his advlsem'ent. Nunn Is 
agenda and board secretary Uz currently restricted by the 
Catron and Bartley's attorney In 
the suit, could not be reached 
CorcommcnL . - FREE 8 -R-EAKFAST· 
... ........... . Esten wu , not present at two · 
. Governor ~ore _budget cuts ~ead 
FOR .WKU ST-µJ?ENTS . 
Each Sunday Morning at·10;30 a.m. . . 
q In the Baptist Student Union Building ■ Y Ju LI I 8 a'!•• Y llale budget director, said that' budget cut,." . 
cannot be confirmed. Unlversltlc1 l,ost nearly S 
· UnlYertily prelldentr were "Any dl, cU11lon at lhls point perc.cnr . In ·bud1ot cuts lasf 
warned lo prepare for more la rompwhat rpeculallve," Ociober du~. to a revenue 
budge( •~ rotlowhi; a meelln& Carton• uld, "Notbln& w;:111 be • 1horttall lhat demanded a cut In 
with Kevin Hable, Gov. Brereton r 
: •.. (Across from t:ast Hall) ~ . 
· Breakfas't-includes: Juice,'dougfi1mts,· 
. --~ a~bte Study ' Jones' Cabinet ,ccretary, o rlclal until \he 1overnor · glate llmdlna to lhe unfver.1llles. 
TuadajJn Frankfort, •!ldreue1 t,he lealllatur4! Fe~. Jooes propooed milri, cot, on top 
Tb Courl r-J al rt d 1$." · • · orU,at. · Sponsored by.Living Hope Baptisl Church 
1 · · 1805 Weste~· Avenue • , 1e::i . l..:I olum 1J""° e . - Prcllctenl \'homas lle.redlth Buqel cut, for next year are f:fct to !'gp 1 ~nu~c~ e:, wer; . s'ald lhal !'o firm Oiurea were \,;, . be an_nounc_ed In Joncu ' 
ec 1e cu O ,1hen out al the mceUng, but the 111112-04 budget proposal· whlch 
percebl 10 ~ perce nt, for next presidents were told· thal lhe , wUI be &tven llo'\day. " • ' -~ 8owling G~~en,}<Y 42104 . ~ ~ . (5Q2) 843-946~ ~ >:e~r. u_t Ron Carton, deputy unlvenlU~w'ou_ld •suffer fOm~ ' 
GAPP LE Tips 
A "no sweat" work~t that .works? Time for Y!>U -
Mentally r~ 10,improw perionnance may . - in lhe franlic heller-akelter of life, as you juggle lh• many 
·resuit in real physical lffec:ts. N,w evidence~rom the . competing demands of~ WQIII, acliYitiea, friends 
Un~ of New Ot1Nna 8lfggMla l~lhinking abolA · and family, donl neg~ 10,ll!P "lime for you." EYef)'one . 
exercilN may actually Im~ strength, A study nNda trne 10 (8flec:I; enjoy, and put ii al !>eek lnlo 
group of women were lnsln.ded 10 imagine ,contracting perspective. Making lime for you ii an Important survival · 
their qu8!1rlcep (thigh) muaclM for. 20-minute SMaions . skill , yoo11 f_NI happier, be healhier, and.tie more 
<Net a 3-Gay period. Cc1n>pared wlh a control_group, .effective at what·you do. Here. are some. . ~ 
whictl ~tw exeidleil n0f thought abolft ii much, the,· add your.own: . . ,. 
study g~ .increaa:ed th9:1 mll8de atr-,ngth by U!IOSI 9 Plant~ g'.t up one-hd hour ·•ally. or go 10 ~ one'.haf 
. • ,~;the~ lllOllP 11:,owed no change: hour later than --vone •lae •-and UH Iha! time lor 
So..n:a: n. ~. 11~1 . personal exen:IH, reading, or relltcti!>n, • . 
9 Make a pad wilh YJ)UfMlf to have lunch once a Week Cuttbe fat.-
Abolft 40% of caloriN'in the lypica( American.diet, 
. 1 come lrom aatw11!9c1 fat ~ to the Dietary 
..__,, GuideiOM tor~. calories oontii>liled'by lat . 
...., ,should compriM ~ of oW.cliel; only .1e,r. ol lflese . 
· ahoutd be fl'om saturated fal. Fall do play an -,,tial 
role In ~ and provide -W r bul llrictly . . 
limting our Ul~ f~ Intake ii ~ ~ single 
moat ~ dieta,y_ irnp10Y91Mnt w• can make. 
Laupfer 1$ Uie best medidne · . · · 
. "Seeir1g-the woi'ld;as Ii fumy plan lffing humor 
wilhln bul'Mlv. ii ralaled 10 the INing of ... -worth. . 
•ta11Na,latm~tobeabletoaffllefjyow-· 
..,, and - more 10 let OChels amile Ill yoq, abort-
comings wtillM feeling .-mbatruaad.or Qftended.· 
Source: Alln Fune.......... . 
wlh e lriend you rarely gel lo - . 
• I.Nm twne management akils, ao yoy can uu your 
timewieely· ' : . · · 
s ll)Clude apme play trne, on a regular buia, even In 
die busiest ilaiy schedule. -
' ....-
.. , ·. 
· ~ A tbougbt for tbe clay) 
"Once il ~would~ • . 
wNk p&!ien!lr waling I he 
. \ inlued a llllge coach. fiOw 
·11e ragee W he n..,.. ~ flret 
MCllon bf a relllllMng door." , 
' -~~ --
.i 
."If eurcis~ could be packed iifto 
a pill,·u would·be 1M singk most 
wukly prt_scribrd-and b(neftcial- - · 
medkine tn tiµ ~on." · 
- ..ii~•-,M.D. 
~ -: "9tst 
GJ !Jl'P'PL'Eonia" 
Q: It-'t11at the hlrW my fife geta the 
"':"' 1-i lo e!Np. Why? 
A: P~whoareunileratc,i=• euofien .. 
UM vamua lorn,a of •eacape• 10 lo~ J"flll -
dlfflculiN • alcohol or dn,g UH, ' ' , · 
wilhdrawal, ~IINp. College ii i'hlgh atrNa · 
lime for riiariy people ' eume, new relaliclnahlpa, 
changin9 l9lal ar!(t reepond)ililiN; ao, Ira ·no 
wondel'you may uperiencelll'-. reacllonaat 
timM. Chedl with a phyalcjan 10 make aure there 
'la no phyalcal balil for. you; aymplOm(a). N not. 
- here ·•-81f1111Ntlona lor nidllcln;g--: 
• l ,. • 
• Walk, jog, swim, or lib · mn I you fNI yoo 
donl have the 91-vY • 'rl give you energy! . 
• Find a frland, ~. or prol..ionaLlo 1• • 
with; juil taltlng ibolll II can be 1lfelll llfffllpyl . , 
• 0on, ~ • .dol TIU CIU9 ol unfin, -
· iahed~ tlM!ftrMpther..._. · • 
'• Talce II mental vacaliDn : ...- the beach or 
• J1IOUlll8ln hidNway • lmagtn, _., delall; . -
yoi/llNI llffeahed l(ldready10~ahead . . · 
• .,_ the '11.11 quotlenr' 11!.Y!)Uf ••; ,.,,._ 
more ·ahould'a· wllh "Want to'a". • 
r 
----
1. ·-
\ ,. 
\ 
Jauary 30, 1992 }'age II 
I)espite·ti;-oubles, ex-SoyietUnionattracts pro~essor 
IY CA ■■ ll -lill ■ l ■ IJII . 1bo,tueilnthatrepubllc. peoplelncontrol." . Gorbachev ii enilnen.tly tobelhere." 
• . Aa 11'11 Amerlc.an·,unt In the Tbou11i Ca!llouet ~Pl!Cll • deaervlng or the Nobel Peace . Medicine can o~ly be bought 
Once 1t wu the Soviet Union. rormer So•l•t Union, •Callloui,t more lntonvenlence ana"4i'ab" Prize. Ho hH done the wo,ld a on th blaclt market~eorgla. 
Now It 11 tbe Commonwealth or 1en1ed 1overnaie11t oppre11lon meal• on hl1 return to Georgia, great deal or good by allowing "The hospllJals don· even have 
Independent Statu .• Later It may •in ,he rorm or burHue,rallc he 11 not concerned about hla lh<!ll>vle~·Unlon lo'ad111lt what -a- aspirin," Callloue aid . 11e· 
be '°meth\111 else.tBilt whatever haale.• survival. · • meu \t w In," plans lo lake a rrale o cdiclne 
name th,! new Soviet Republic•· •1 tried to buy an airline • Since the breakup or the · The Georgians don't share his wllh him. ror. lhe trip, and has · 
adopt. Larry Calllciljel ii on his ticket wblle I wa, there, and thoy Soviet Union, which WH 1llll opinion. l>ought an emcrgcncyA_vacuatlon 
way there. ·. · · Hid It would take three weclu to Intact when he maclo hla rlrat · "Over there, Gorbachev•• policy ror SIOO from/a c ompany 
CalJ louet, a communication, aet IL They wanted JI bribe.• · trip, he has noticed an lncreu~~- name is-!f!ud," Calilouel ul<I, In London. · , 
proreuor at Western, wlll visit Caillouet 1aid Ure Is ,till hard knowledge. or Westein buslneu adding lhal people Ond II hard to "lr•J become se riously Ill, 
Soviet Geor1Ja in• March lo •In Geor1la de1pito the rail or ill 0hla · lecture audiences . · be cnthusiasllc about new they'll Oya Lear Jcl into Georgia 
deliver a aerie, or bulineu Commun la;,.. "The 1torles you . How.ever, Calllouet uld they freedoms when they . arc and'pick m<: up." •• 
lectures at tho unlvenlty lhore. hear •bout people 1tandl ng id seem to surrc~ the ume ~.ungry."Tiic bread lines were· Becli use no airlines ny into 
Thi• lrlp ·will be his third, with · line two houri for a loer .. r-brea problems under'thelr own .ruh;. belier before democracy." · Georgi a, Cali_iouet's route will be 
prevlou1 ,hits In October 1990 ...:the,'retrue,"he,ald, He blames thc1e conditions on · StiJI, lhc citi ze ns arc · co rripilcat ed . li e must fly to 
and November 111111. • He believes that the Zviad Gamukhurdia, elected . "deliriously , happ~ lo ije Vienna and then to Georgia on a 
"I went back in November lo G'10ralans could cllminalo many P"!Sidcnl orGcergla. . lndcpc~dcnl," he said. chliit~d plane, wilh a ski club 
make arnngemen~ for 1h11 time or the,e prol!lems, but c .ailloucl •1 cannot hide my contempt Caillouet allcndcd a Baptist lhal go there every Saturday: 
becau e l1'1 bard lo telephone thinks they arc uninspired. for Gamsakhurdia, • Calllouct service on his las t trip, lie do ' I seem to mind the 
!'.)eorsla." -Calllouet uid . "Th•eir, "They are aocu1tomed lo not • said. "He crushes any opposition "As I sat there In that service trouble though. 
technoloa!s bad In the thing~ or doin1 . anything .beyond the wllh machine guns. That is nol !~Inking about what they had lo " ll' lhc. moat (asclnatlng 
normal everyclay life." ab101(1te minimum requiromcnl.5 an lndicatl9n q( a !anc or .do to be (allhfut to.their, faith, period or hl1lory s ince Worl.d 
Calllouet orl1lnally plann2:d"').J n their jobs because of the humllne individual. . . compa,rcd ·10 Americans, it was W11r 11·," Caillouet said . "That'• 
to leave ror Georala In Februalg' 'o;(j,lollJallon they've experienced Callloucl.Jpeaks more highly inspirational ," he said. "I feel why I'm so excited l<>bc a part or 
but hi• journe)I was po,tponeil ror- the, last ?O years by the or Gorbachev. "I think that .. like ii was Just a bh,ss lng to me IL" 
b~cau,e or (90d and el,eclrlcal ' . · · · t 
523 31 -W BYPASS 
. •, Recre~on honors 
'V . . . 
·Western stqdents bring home the gold ··. 
■ 'Y II 1 •'-.._I ■ i: w 1 ■ . ' said Moore, a therapeutic recrcall,on, who abo serv.es as 
< < te<,reatlon spcclall,t. ~This racully adviser for the ,tudenl 
ThJ:ce We,tom ,tuden~ won means that I am achlevlhg the secllon of the stale recreation 
top honon at the 27th annual aoal• that 1 ,et for my,elf." 1och~ty. '. 
Kent cty1lecreallon and .Park Tere,a Lubke, a re<reation Studenl.5 majoring in 
Socl . conference Tu!'1c!'ay graduate 1tudent, won a recreation are Involved In 
nlghl scholanhip al the conference. volunteer organizations such as 
rO\lr-day conrerence, held She ii currently seeldna ,Y · U.e Gld• Club orBowll111 Green 
olJered recreallon .m,,ter's degree and plans to and adult.day care. Th~I~ ~ 
st11dents ucation.al aemlnars eventually leach at a university. curriculum Involve, clu1e1 In 
with lopl« inclucllng the · "flle conference 1ave·me real physic al rehabilllation, 
P1tct1c r Bud Draft 
$3 75 
,tudent•ilrote In rehabilltallon motivallon for my profession,• counseling an"d outdoor-parks 
· • center,, help Cot the dl,abled said ~ubke. ~II was excellent" and recrea!Jon. • ButJ Lonq iJP CkS S1 25 and ouldocir fll~reatlon. Awards ' Uz Kemmel, the olllgolng 
wore glYen at tbe end ortJie pre,ldent oi't11e-Wettem 
1lat1>-wide conrerence. . recreation mll!on club, also ' 
Bowling Green senior Matt received an award lbr lncieaslflg 
Moore wa, Named "Outs\ancfing memben~lp In the club 63 
Senior R~reallon studenl ~ percent la,t year. · 
Crll,erla for the award Included Twenty Wellem 1tui:fents · 
faculty recommendations, a I attend the conferenle, aal~ 
thorou,h_kno•t~1e or the Oeld Ve uillanl professor of 
and n~su'!'II &om the 1tudenl . ) I t education and 
"1 was ll\oro1111hly excited,• . / 
Tax efunds-in 
24·H·ours . 
· <.._ . . . . .. 
. \ ; . . . . 
··· ffliffQ.CAStl JNCOME· TAX 
• • •• l • • • - -.. 
1099 Fairvi~w -I~la~a . 
··Jiowlbig Green~ Ky 
(Old K-Mart .Sh<>pping 
Ce~rer~·-"B'elifu.~ -~y's) 
1992 ~ -u .n.nter ~t.t.t~'l! ar~~~~~~~ "1Th 
.,,__ -__,, . t n w r Hai ~l · , 
~:11111111111 Informatiom_l Meet:ing -
31l!lon~av,. ff ~bruaqJ, 3 1992 
3.00 l).m. 
341 •i;!o\Dning :tnJnibir.s-il-P. <lttntit 
Thre.e programs to choose frqm: 
. . ......,-,, . ', 
~KU Fae' Teaching \P Pr_ogram: 
WKU Faculty T-cachirrg in Program: 
WKU F:lculty Teaching in Program: 
. _. 
IREl4AND·-· I\Jay 18 • Tune I 
Or. Pat Carr, Engl.i$11 
CELTIC -- Juae4· ,Juty 6 
Dr. James Baker, History 
• Mr. Walker Rutledge, En~)ish_ 
. LONDON .. July"9 • Auemt B 
Dr. James ijaker, Hisiory , 
Dr. Betty Fulwood, 0H~ ~ -& Famiiy . ·v. 
Dr. Judith Hoover, Cdm()l. & Broodcasti~ 
Dr. James ~artin. Agric11lt11rc · 
- . , ~ ~ 
. ~ . . . 
, •Additional courses offered by faculty fl'Qm ?th.er Kent11cky .institu1ions. 
•J)cadli~e for applic~tions is Mardi 2tfor the Ireland Pr~gram and March 27 f<ir the 
Celtic and'London_Programs. 
_· ~OME TO (Hf f1llTI'!~ A~D_ lfAfY' JIOW YOU 
. ~ pAtfST_UD~INBRITAll(._THftSUMMfR I 
.. ~nsorecH>y ~eSle·m Kentucky Universky a_nd the 9ooPerat~e Cent!'r lo~, Stuct/;n _Britain_ 
\ 
111111 
....... .. 
: 
........ .. 
Jones updcltes presidents, regeii~ ~n selection .ijill . 
av , .nu •••· ■ •Y t<1M\u1lort)'el · · 
....,.....,. __ ....._ _ _ ___ _ __.,_ In lhe put, POIIUc1 bu played 
•. FRANKFORT , - · ARet -.role ot 10111e 11&nlOcanceJn the · 
~ ~eatlDI Gov. Btetetcin Jone, sele~tlon or board memb·eu, 
expre11 '1111 d 11l-e to rid hl&her Jon I said. He II ready to tate· 
· educaUon or pollllcs, Board or the ·neptlve u pects or polltlc1 
Reienlk Chairman Joo lracane out ofhl&her education. 
said he acreed .with the governor. · At a •time when thete Is. not 
..: • Jon s lites to ru le b·y eobuah money to put.foto hlaher 
conse"nsus,• lracane said. "I haw ed~callon, Jones ••Id there 11 ii , 
no problem with that . Peoplec:::;· m.nremattveancLtollnd 
need to do thlnp . • ½¼a other ways or 
.not Just ror """"'! m. • t I n I 
political , ,lgnlOc-a nt 
reasons, but ror '~ .. contrlbutlona 
th e rlgh\ "I' __. · t· . lo the 
reasons. Hopp- ffl ---• . 0 . univcrslUea. 
Cully evcryon • · Ji b t' "I ba11pen 
on -~ur board .point ngers... U · . tobellcveUlal 
and al the other- • that come, 
universities Is here to recogntz~ tbr.oul.h · the 
doing lbat.· what I see as the_ process or ' During hi• le adershl·p 
Stale or the '- . fro111 the P .. oblem .. " b d • Comfflonwca lth· , 1 o a r s , 
addrcu Jan. 13, Jones said. 
J o n c s · , There arc a 
announc ed hi • - Brereton n4mber or 
1upport or a blll Jones good peopl,e 
tha t would serving on the 
dismiss all cur- boards; he 
rent regents Governor uld, but 
and Council or polltlc1 has • 
ll ig her Edu- played a part . . . . , , . , am,~~ 
cation members and replace for far 100 long. Gov. BNreton Jones, left, shares a la gti with former Gov.·Loule Nonn after •~s• press · 
them with new boar<ls. "I 'm not here 10 point fi ngers conference In Frankfort as Western President Thomas Meredith loc)kgon. ......._ · The bill , draned by Re p. at anybody or anything," Jones . ,.. . . . . . • 
Ernesto Scorsone, a Lexington · said, "but here lo recognlie what Falmlen, a Winchester senior, CHE, allo addressed Jones to .and 11 wa!Ung r~ateapproval, 
Democrat, wou ld req uire all I •ec ~be problem." questioned the aovemor about e{preu · bla approval or the . Jones qld lbal IOldl! amendments 
nominees to be approved by the The roblgm, he said, ls that st ud.en\ .aclettlon tor the propoaed bill . Campbell ia ld probably,-dtobemadoln order 
- stat<: House and Senate. ,. for a gr at"'number or years , screening commlltec. Jonca .. 1d that Kentuojcy'• tract record bu rorlhe bill lo be~-
President Thomas Meredith pollllcal purposes have ·reigned that three na!JICI would be not been good, but thinks that . Among those amendmenll, 
said aner the meeting \bat he rather than the need, ~r the presented to tho goverpor n-om tli_e system propooed wOI be.{lent Jones uld be believe, th ~ 
wa.t pl~ued wllb what be heard universities. Politics, Jone, said, the •rao)llty. The ., tudent the unlverslUes. • selection commlllee 1bouUI be , 
n-om Jones. baJ played too bli! or a role In the requlrcd,to present the iowrnor 
"The governor ls alwayi very JelecUon process. ·. . .gofetni~•l\l rr~: 11ach or h'ih: "The s:nale"':'oat .1.1mvo1 rltft,!1! wllb a certain p•rJ=enta1e or 
open," llercdlth said. "II'• clear "Being Involved In ·~ un vera cs wou c ooac w c pcraon • • UII v.eu ly · 1 ._.. • curn,nt board members to ,elect 
that he .1• working hard and campalsn does not quaUfy you or students would serv! .on "the president,• Campb~.11 sal\i .. "'n.9 ·rrom. In tbla way,Ate .aald, the 
taking lnput.J'rom others by bis disqualify you ror board commlttec. · · single mci.t Important decllion a bol(rd ( would >be ·able to 
discussion ofl)>e bill." · • mem~nblp," ~esal.d. Fa luileD ap proved or the b!)au'd can make I cbo,o1ln& the malntafn some continui ty.. . 
Aner hearlna Jone• ' . AslOclalcd Student Government proposed process and nld that president• . . , Al.let, Jonea .. Id, there ahould 
comn,ents on ,the bill , Reaent Prc1ident and .student Regent -there · Is a similar. student g oopetiitlon between all be ·• m'altlmum ·or two board 
Steve Catron said that he Ls •1t111 Heather Falmlen sald she ls selecficil\ proceu ror,thc ciu:. ; ,Involved ,. Call!pbe!I aaid, h niemt;,cr that are rormef 
assessing wbat lh.e blll-'wlll look concerned abo4t ,tuclcnt 4oe BIii Campbell, a former tbcrerore a 111ust. . · ·· graduates of the unlveulty but 
11 kc," but has not dra"n a rcprcsentaUon on the boards. • •, • ,~crn togcnt "now. with ttu•. . Tr bill hu ,Paned ~e H?use, . "Ire now c~l-<>f~te realdenll. 
Have you been, 
Sexually Abused? 
Would you like to meet with others in a 
confidential 
. Peer Support Group? . 
If S?, come to ax:,. 
orgal'\izing meeting 
. . 
·. Wednesday, Feb. 5;1992 7:00 p.m. at 
Mary Bricker-Jenkins · . 
1662 1/2 No:rmal Urive (acro~s fro~ Shuttle Bus Shelter) 
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. ' . . . 
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Profas« FNCI Murphy'taises his fists in vict~ry during yesterday's College Bowt In Cheny Hall. A 
group of undergrads, the winners of last semester's mijltch against graduate students, too.k oh a 
faculty team that included Robert Dietle. Jason Thompson, Murphy and Jack Th.!!Cker, 
Right.fielder throvys out _students-
♦ History majors lose with the Abbott and Costello This conrldenc-c resurrated 
30- polnt bonus question but yesterday when the proreuoi-s • 
to faculty in fhi Alpha didn't know the answer. gained their lead and became Theta's Co"=e Bowl "Last sem~er we came back relaxed. They even gave joke 
~' Jl'om a slight mlll'lPn but not this answers- and rerused to tr)I. to 
■ Y A•••LA. ■ •va• · bad ," Owensboro sophomore name the Brady kids rora bonus 
_ _ T_h_e _r_o_u_r _h_ls_t_o_ry_ s_tu_d_e_n-ts Shella I\Wlsalil. · · question: 
knew who was on nr,t. They The lli~~ honor society "This I• the closest ca)i we've 
knew what wu on second. They· ""ponsors a c0Jle1e bowl -every evet had, and It's a pkt-up 
even knew I don't knc>W was semester. During the rail, team," said Richard Troutman, 
playlOI thltd. _ undergraduate atudents play·the -hlatory department bead and 
8 b . graduate students. The winner or bowl]udge .. 
ut ecause they didn't know that iame Uten .11001 on to play . Rhonda Smith,- a .Leltchfleld 
which posltl qn wasn't used In , • 
Abbott and Cosfollo's ramous the raculty ln'lhe 1pring. · · -: graduate student an'd chapter 
"Who 's on nut• skit, the Th!'Jaculty has WO!) every · prealclcnt, said the purpoae ·or . 
students siruck out against rour year (or about tbl' past eight : the_ bowl. wu to -•ro,t\.r the 
faculty member, yesterday In year, c cept (or tbe flrU 1ame, relatlonahjp .between students . 
Phi Alpha Theta's College Bowl whlch-1ra1 rl11ed, did Wendy and (acuity.• · 
In Chem Hall. . Shu(Tett; a snduale student ll'om . The s\Udent team conailted or 
Despite belng behind by 67 Newliqrgh, Ind.; and chapter Fulton' ienlor Amandi, Al.fx •: 
· • 1 · · secretary and treuurer. • · and er , Bdwlln1 Green ,enlor i>Olnts at one time,. he studenu "The nrst 1ame wis probably Matt Jackson, Chlca 0 o aoph- . 
man!'ged fo come back and 1eln • "' 
a alight lead agalhst t!le raculty rlae_d by whoever the ·chapter ol!:Ulr'rilavld Senflnl and HuaL · · 
B r I II d _prerldent waJ-and b_y. whoever By the way, (or you lib boll · 
team. e ore t me was ca e ' made up the question: Just to and Co1tello fa'ns but lhe're, ·f'·e 
though , llie faculty thru had '' 
another 2u- polnt lead . The . tetth the over- conrtden\ right fldlder wu the one lei\ out 
studen!• had • chance to win proressora a leuon.". oflh<! iklt, 
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Fans wantlni-to ,ee HIiitop-
per and Lady Tcipper bukelball 
In their llvll!I \'()Oms this _ieuon 
haven't baa many opportunll-les _ 
.to do 10 because tho number or 
. •televised 'galJleS Kas been cul by 
more than hair. 
omclals al WKYU-24, whlc 
broa dcasts the games on a 
tapo-<lelayed basis, explainad 
that in the past, doing 20 or-more 
gamo_s pqr seas011 caused_ prob-
lems ~rms or both money and 
manpower. . · 
Thi• season, WKYU.:.24, in • 
Joint declslon ·w;h lho.albielic 
department, lowe tho numbet 
or 1ame1. rroqi 2 lo ~10, said 
lllchaol Lassller, W~YU-24 Ila· 
lion manaaer . . Tho athlptlc11 
departme bqped the mov.a 
would bolsle attendance al Did-
dle Arena, lier said. ' . 
•. AthleUcs ir,ictor Lout, Mar- . 
clan! nld ery home bu-
11:etball 1&me werh on television, 
• attendance al t,be 1ames would 
plu'llllDet. But " i\' they 911 Diddle 
Arena, lbeJ can televise every 
game,• be said. . 
. The averase student would 
' rather view the same on lelevl-
fon than allend ii In pef'on, 
' llah:lanl said. tle •coiulden tl)e 
revenue 1enerated by ticke t 
sales u the Mure· or the athlet- .-
le• departliaent. . 
La11lter said broadcasting the 
games.and incre'ul1111 attendance 
are equally Important. . 
"Ir w·e c:tld do more 1am~• 
and nu the na, we'd do both." 
. .._. men'~ : ke.lball Coach 
Ralph Willard nld the televised 
games are needed beeau,e · 
dllrerenl areas throughout Ken-
tucky In which tltey ar41 broad-
cast. .. 
"I think -that it's important · 
. tliat we televise tt,eae 1a1nes 
becau1e II brln11 u, exp~ure • 
throughout the ,ta.le an on , 
· cable com pa.dies,: WUia.rd sai . 
... 
·Swimrne 
:·overcomeS'. 
the odds-
• Rich Rutheri;,,d 
bounc~om -.· 
shoulder iu to play 
· a key role o Western's $Wimmi,w team· 
■ Y TOIi ■ AJT .. ■ a 
Four years ag°' as Western 
1wimmlng Coach Bill Powell was 
geltln1 ready to begi n a nother 
1eason, a • hf 5'9," 1 ◄0-ib. fresh • 
man approached.him an<! asked 
If he could. come out ror th.e 
team. 
.. .Well, what · were some or 
yourllme• in high sc hool ?" Pow• 
ell asked, only lo If ear that they 
11U>ren't al all close to the _Umes 
or hiJ prizli,i freshman recruits. 
Powell thought ii over and 
didn't 'have lhh. heart le) turn the 
kid down·. "Sure, why n~I." h~ 
said, ·and put him In the ~low 
lane for the Or.I couple of prac-
tices. L , 
Today, Hi i: h Rutherrord, • 
·Junior fr.om Rlchneld, _ Ind ., 
doesn't see .much or-the slow · 
lane anymore . ·A spoi In West• 
ern 11 record boots is a more 
appropriate place·for him now. 
. Rutherford doesn 't hold any 
records yet, but he sa id it's a 
goal he can achieve before he 
. graduates. Hii' lime.s ·have been 
improving with each meet, and 
hJs 1:44 :98 in the 200-meter 
frees1yle this year was • person-
.. al best. . 
Rich Ruthe~ ... a breather to discuss the pace rhl~ ~se,..of laps with'Coach Bill 
Powell during' swimming practice Yfednesday at O_iddle I. • •. · · • · . 
, - . . . 
:< .. 
........ 
. ... .. . ·. ·•·.·.· .· ·.·.··. 
. . ·.' ... · .: · ..... 
.\ 
. His a thl etic accolad·es are 
· only part or the -picture, howev-
. er. lie ii ai10 a ·respected pcnon 
among his peen. · 1 _ · 
·: "llich can lttalk inl'IUi room · . 
full· ortolal llrangeH a nd be 
frlen4s with ! hem In nve min•. 
ul~." sald -Bria.n McM.uJ:lrY. cam-
pua pa,l,or of C I Alph_ Chris-. 
tlan Fellowabip. . 
' R,uUierford Is a student lead• 
er .In Chi Alpha. He follows up 
on all the contacts that the gtoup 
makes and helps plan .Its events 
eacl) semester. · . · · · 
· "II k';!lP• m~e goi nll when · 
au ·■ 101c, ; Paui 11 _ Y ·. 
t 7 
1 
... 
.. 
,,... 
-
.. · •. 
,.~°"" 
. ]Olt"""1.3(),1~2 
·· ·Swimmers face .Glrdinals 
- ' . . . 
Ball ·state Ooacb Bob 
Tboma.-.ald bl• team 11 one or · 
· Wi11tern'1 1'Wlm led1. will tlle bell ~•• had la bl■ II :,e■n 
race Ill blqe■t cb1llen1e yet or coachln}. •W'e really don't 
lblJ IHIOft ,then It face ■ b11ve any weak ewent■.• 
undefeated Ball St~e Saturday The C1tdln■ l1 ban dlnr 
la llilncle, Ind. • Dave Keener, wbo qualfned tor 
Coecb Bill' Powell 11ld l~II • the NCAA Cb1mplon1h(p1 In 
, .. , •• Ball Slate IHm II , three-meter dlYIDI II I 
1lrod1er than the 1wlmmer, &eihmap. • • · • 
lhal beat the Toppen 144.- 112 •Topper .co-c1pl1l-n B.D. 
lut ,-.. "TIiey ■re undetuted > Dlercu·111d that Ball State II 
In one ot' the .toli1b11t prob1bl1 11 Ill peat ~lalll now, 
ilwlmmln1-conference1 (ll!d· · but We■tern won't. re■~b 111 
American),• In the coontry, P~•t untfl the . Eutorn 
Powell said . • . , ChaiopJon■ hlp1 In Febru~'l: _· 
w..-m swimmer Rlc:h Rutherford flips: and kicks off anot!'er lap_ during practice ~sterday at 
~~ . ~ 
·RESPECT! Swirrimer:draws·naves , ·. · u'' 7S1-4TAN'~ -A"' 
' t!llngs start g<Ulnc me down," he 
said. "A lot or what I read in lbe 
Bible relates to swl111111ing and 
e~ life. That hefps keep my 
Con1.u1i. F■ oM, PAH 11 noltellli,ganyooeaboutbispain.. said. ,,J;.G f. R d f' , ,. ·. ~--
Event.uall.Y he had to' laee the . Despite his aceo111plish111en ' e · ea Y or~· . · . 
two words a ·swimmer never.wants he never brags about himself. ' · · 
splrill up.• 
lolcllurtry said he admire 
Rutherford's uncCMtditlonal 
wtlli11111cu to help people. "He's 
also very · eo111111ltted to 
to hear: shoulder surgeiy. In pracUee, he just does his •••~e,ie 1 • ·•~•• · -~••••••••• 
" I had one former swimmer thine. In a meet, hi, almost goes 
tell me that nobody eould ever unnoticed untll tbb announcement 
eome back l'rom shou lde• lbal he bas just won another r■ec. 
surgery;• Ppwell said. · - In an.Interview, he would rather 
_.lfn his sophomore year, he talk about th,: suppofl or his . 
underwent an bperallon to shave parents than his own sucoess. • 
cartllllllC lh>m lbe bone, llivl,w the ~ one lhl,w I don\ llltlrls an 
• j • • • • 
: · St.'99 Ul~lts on · . · D 3()Ylsltsfor.J+s.oo □· · 
~ Saturday and ·sunday· • 
· · everythln1 that' be does -
alblelically, academleally and 
rtiusc:le more rooai to mdve. . . egotlstfeal athiele," he said. m,ey 
He -missed all or last seuon. ~ me wanl1l> stand up and say, 
· Doc ton were ikeptlcal Jllllut lbe . 'Bey, loolr al me.• . . , ' 
,~ B~lbs~-Wide Vattety of ]annlng-Prod~cts I 
.. r-------------:-, splrituall.Y. • • 
Rutherfor'd, an eiemen\ary 
edueatlon ~r with a 3.0 crade-
polnt avenge, hopes to punue· 11 
career in tuehlnc end eoac:blng. 
He's In high demand In the 
summer when be alves.awi1111DIJ>8 
lessons lo~ children. · 
")t'l"IOjDdN,w that :,ou have to 
enjoy, dolnc, and 'I love working 
with liUle ·ehlldren," R.ulherford 
said . "I Uk,, lo know that I ean 
make a dltrerence in .lbelr lives 
while lbey'te .UU yowll." 
Rutherford ean be deseribcd · 
as eompetltive, cutsy and 
dete,:mlned, especially fo light ot 
bis com.ebaclt l'rom a shoulder 
operation that al mbst ended hli 
career. · 
. Two years ago, he began to 
· have problems with his right 
shoulder. Be tried to put ii out ol 
his mind. He iftualed. through 
pnclices and Iced it afterward,. 
Idea otbts swlmmincairaln. ; Even lthe doesn\ nambojantly. 
Rutherford dldn \ qree. draw alleotl!)llolo hl1111elrln tishl p( 
Even wbe,i he couldn\ c-,t his : his succeu, IK\ ta noticed. And \he 
arm ■boV\' hli bead, he came lo · words of that eoach wbci coutd've 
every practlee. He ltleked in the sent him out ln'tbe cold four yean 
water. and wortted bis legs untjl. acoare pn,olofll • · ,., 
they were Just as sore as the "Guys 'lllte him don't come 
shoulder. · •,. arouncftoooften,.• Powell said. 
"It wu·~,wtosec him~oii,e 
back. -&om the operatl'dn-so 
~ucceuiliuy. • senior co-caplain·Jay 
Bans.:n sald.'"Jt really lbows JIOll' 
much desire and will be has lolfard 
thespon:• · 
·ue refuses to mallll! excuses and 
&Ives everythl,w he'I aot. • Powell 
said". "Some people aet aches and 
pains and 1111111, a bis deal 01& o(ll Be · 
eouldn't even •ov,e his arms and 
11:JuBtt lWa hell lo Clime beet. • 
R\&hebdwa1twashai;dtosit • 
01& a year, bw hc)no,w what be bad 
to do lo eome back. ':Jr you have · 
something you want to aec91Dplish, • 
ID f(f It with~ drort, "·he 
C~ml.ng·.So~nt . I 'iJ_ !P[ru~~ Wilm .- I 
· PICAs·sq•~ · t With Purcj,ase of : 
Tanning Contest . ·I ' . Any Packag· e ., 
Sponsored by . 'I · I 
. Isl.and' ra·n I · -" OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I 
. - .. I ·· . . 8A.M. DAILY I 
111oi..-~• L-~--· ____ .._ ____ .J 
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-• · U you're a frealunan o, .,.,,..,._.. with · 
..... . 
. . 900(l~appiy-~•-.,..,OI' 
,_.,.., IChoiai-.hlp. f'rooll Amr. 11()1C • • 
• Anny IIOTC ~ "'' tuilloll. . .. 
moolbocibud,-,P,IUISIOOpailChool . 
- ~ lllo pay olf with 1-denlup 
. esperieace and. officer credential&. 
~ .. lo,..._ amployen. 
1.-:· 
... 111111 IOTt ·-· 
m IMll'IIIT (llila 
ClalllWCIITIII. 
\ .... 
fa-, 30, 1992 
-_ Peltlke,·- Jo~dan . 
. will be· 'ho.Die~ in . 
T~-'~ganie_ 
' . . ' . . 
· A nve-1ame road trip wlll 
teep the LadJ. Top, away from 
Diddle Arena for more than tiwo 
wee ta, but. not all the 1amea 
wlll be played In unfamlllar 
lerrltory. 
One - Sunday•, 1amo at 
Loulavllle - will be a 
homecomln1 for two player,. 
., Soni or guard Kim Pehl Ice 
and' . jun lo 
g u· a r d ♦ Tlck.eb 
Kr Is I I c ·. 
Jordan· · 
were both •• · C ' 
available 
. for Sun4ay's 
u.idy Topper 
born- an·d. 
railed . In 
Loulavllle . 
Tho 5 p.m .. 
game In 
Loulsvllle 'a 
SI u,.d on I 
Actlvltle.1 gamt pt 
Cent· er . 
gives them Lo"isviUe. 
a chance to + 
playl Ill . · · . 
f'tont MJ'aauly and friend,. 
The lall time Jordan ,aw her 
-famlly,wu at Chrlllma ■• Her 
oilier hu not yq't seen her 
lay for Western. •ft will be flln 
Ing back home,• ahe Hlct. ' 
"I might want to stay when I · 
, he added, laughing. ·.J 
Kl m PefiJ Ice uaod to play 
plcJtup game, on the Loulavlllo 
can\pua. Sunday•, same II the 
biggest ro~ her thJ• year. ~11•1 a 
big game becauae my fa_mlly 
and l'r-lerida will be abl~ to 100 
me If they haven't already. 
"Plus, U or I, recrulled me. 
I'd lll<e ·them to know lllal I 
didn't mate the ·wrong move 
coming here.• : 
Western hu not pJayed · 
Loulavllle (12-~) In five years. · 
The trip _up lpte'ntate 85 wlll 
bo tho'aaaleat otlhe five away 
aamea fp_r Weatern. ·Tho real 
Involve hours of travel by plane 
and · bu, to Lafayette ana 
Buaton, La., and Edlnbur,)'nd · 
Beaumont, T~xa\ •# • 
, Tho Lady Top,, who moved 
up l~o place, to 14th 111 1h11 
week'• Auoclated )?reu poll, 
urlvod In Lafayette early thla · 
mornlni for tonlllht'a gaJlle, 
which starh at 7, ag.rnst . 
Southwc1tern.Loul1lana (0-15). 
The wear and -tear ortravcl 
Is a problem .for Sun Bell 
Conference team,. "There ta no 
easy place lo get to," Coach 
Paul .Sanderford iald. "But at 
this time or ycar ·wc should be 
able 10· play anywhere . H ·we 
can't win on the road we can't 
win 111 the NCAA." ' 
Eight wins In the remaining 
II rcrular 1oa1on games will 
give the Lady Top• 20 victories 
and ·a chanc-c to m"'ia kc the 
NCAA Tournament for · thc 
elghth-1tralghl year. 
Sunday's game at Louisville . 
Is Ibo nut or eight In February 
for Weatcrn . Five are ctn the . 
road: , 
"Our goal f'tom day one was 
lo 1et lo • the NCAA 
tournament." Sanllltrford iald, 
"February certainly Is crunch 
time." · 
Tickets available 
Those lntere'stcd In 
attcn!llne the Louis • 
vlllc-Wi>slern game at 5 j) .m. 
Sunday In Lou\sv'llle ca·n buy 
llckcls for . $Ji today' llt the 
Dld!llo.Arcna tlclcot orrlc_c. 
Two hundred tickets arc 
avallablo. The Orrico Is open , 
fr 8 a.m. to 4:!0 p.m. · · 
. , 
Pa,il'( ·. 
SPORTS MEDICINE AND ST-
OP-ERATIVE REHABILITATION 
. 0 
Hartland rrol•11lono11·uldlng 
UOO kofh'f'lle tood, Su,._ lOO 
towft,g c;,.e,n. hn"-te:\y 
SOJ/1';'"•0071 l -
Comprr'1cruive Rehab .ScrvKcs with 
• a Person",,/ To.Kh 
Cla}'ton's :Sack 
·Tuesday ':Ind ~u~sday L 
Tuesday : $6.00 All - U - Can Drink Dl'aft Be·er 
Thursday : $.6!00 All - U - Can Drink 
Mystery D~ink Sp~cial 
Hours 9-12 
~ .ome · a~a·:.p~rty with 
·/J~ 
. \ 
UG~OD FOOD & DRINK __ 
~ j......,._y"""·•o-. u ____ C_a_· .. -ri--,-t-. L--.-~ ...... s-e ......... """""" 
' '.
-$89~99 
u: Bohe_mian . 
(~th coup9_n) ._ 
---~ .. ------ ------
. . . 
. .i 
YIC10RY C~RD . 
,,,.,~-~ . 
·1· I ·1 l f I- ·1 -\. . } 
· The ·Victory ~ard is y~u_r ke~· to wi~ni_~ 
• .Attend Men's Hillfopper basketball games ·and· earn-a---, 
challce to -.,vin two ·fy:ee air.line ti~kets courtesy of 
Enzor Tr.weland Southwest Airlines. \.-
• ' Win every. day by pr~s~nting yoU1 Victory ·card at tJte 
~ • .. following locaHon_s,fo'r special discounts. , , •· 
,BAR-8-QUE , , 
INN :::::E:;;:::;1~=======~:==s;:===~ 
-- ~ - l~l~~lf, ~~ 
-~ -: BOOK, :co.,INC 
IIZ4 IIUSSWYlµUD. , I~? Cciilu Slicit, a&.:"~• Ol~, KY 42101 
\ 
. . . . . 
'•I•••• •, :,•,•_,••, • ;._•·••• •• .:.. 
/ 
' : 
Al6,18 HenN. "J{ir,r.a,y 3(), 1992 
To~s: Rough ·stretch a Waits •,~$fats · . -. 
Ce1n1 ■uu F••III l'Ae1-11 · llcXlnnonl'thlttl11148~nl marltelln1andprovioUons ·Men's etballatatlstlcafleaders 
rrom·~lnl ranp. · lntorn:1n· western'l alhleUca · 'Scorlns ·. • · · ,J.acltJenlllpp, 2.1.8 PPI 
all sl.x will be available !lepartmcnt. : ,. Rcboun4lng · ~•tit Jalilllnp . tl.4 rp1 
Sah1rday, Wlllard.saJil: L94)k out below · Enlfy forms have been Aulsta Mult Bell f.3 •Pl 
Jadtsonvllle ls 3-jl In Sun Belt Orie lucil;y Ian al Satuntn's distributed In area schools arid •"tee"fhrow ~ Harold Thompkins · g.74 (79.7) 
:~'!'.~~;f~~!; :~~~:::.1:a ~r»·!r:=~~:~, \~'7t.~~::1~: :!~:.l~~-~t ~:rd~~n~u;::s~~o r1:!ts~oal 'JI, , , . g=I~;: ~ (6CU) 
Amcrlclln llond"!', Th,~y host ·cap throw~• mal)y planes as he 3-polnl FG 'llo llarlt Bell • 2~ m.7> 
Florida AUi tonight Orland.o,. Fla., courtesy 0 ~ or she wlsl>es, but only ,an W , bask. tball ~ I , • ..-.. · ~ Tho Dqlphlns'lead the Bell In American Alr,llnc,, an.d a , olllclal entry form can win the · omen S e •1auauC8 ,.._ers 
rebounding behind 8-11 center offlHlay pau lo Walt · · • prise. · · · Scoring Paulette llol)J'OO . 12.~ ppg 
Tim Burrough,' 12 boards a ~c~rid.' · · · stud_enta •ho missed · Reboundlns ' Paulette Monroe 1 .• 6 rpg. 
game. f ___ u,urlng me, the Din who Tuesday's ticket pickup for the Asslsll . Kim Pehllr,c 4 apg 
. Bun-oughl blitJed the can throWJi :P•P!lr airplane_· Jacponvlllc same may act them Free Throw% R. Westmoreland · 35-42(83.3) 
Toppers ror 17 polnu and 16 clos~eSI 10 a ~rgct In Ibo-middle ,beglnnlna an hQu·r anti .a half · FlehfCoal 'llo J,leJA Lang· ' 511-104 (56,7) 
'rebounds In the tcanu' Orsi oftli lddl~ An,na Roor wm " f s I d • s .ill 1... Steals , Liesa Lang 2 spg 
meeting. Forward Kelly w_ln-lb trip, 18\d Jim Cl••~•• ye ore a ur ay I p. · ·' --. 3-polnl FG % 'R. Westmoreland 23-53 (43.() 
Hogs.run ovet· Kelly, Thomas r---~--~ .... ---~·- .-~, 
.· .. . . . ·.··.. . -1. YELLOW-CAB 1 Edilor'J nolt: Because of o l'hurman :J'homas, th e NFL's Hogs or run over by Washington's · · V · • 
produclion '""1', port qf lhil ,ro,y Mos I Valuable Player and lhc power ba'ckOeld. · Buffalo's L · CO. · I 
"°' omiu<d in Tuadoy'sJ/erald. II sclf-p~lallDC!I "lllchael Jordan derenslvc star had to be Chris · 
follma•-in its en1iri1y. ' of rooth'all~ realJy alreft&lhcncd Mohr, their punier. • 
Sonday wa s going lo be . hlscase wilhl3)'Jlrd~rushlngon Do I sound. Jlttlc bll' 1· Par,tyT.ime! I 
trcmendq)JS. 10 allemplll. negallve? Being an AFC ran can 
It wa s billed as numbe r one Very Impressive, Thurm .. turn lhe usual glowing o_ptlmlsl I ' . ' 1· ' 
against numb er two. The A~'C, aybc Thomas Is right, ltioUJlh. IJ Into a glowering psycotlc In about Remember: "The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow.. ) 
represented · by the · mig hty J'orda.n were lo don a helmet and two quarters du~l118 tlic ".big I ·~ • · · . · I 
Buffalo Blll s, .went asat n'st the lake the Reid, I doubt he would game.• Ceez, lhe AFC hain'I won •  --·. . .' · 
Nf'C champion, the ror.ml~ablc the "Big Came" In the last eight 1. '!"- ~ I Washington Redskins. , .tries. . · . : i·r:, · • ·~- · , ~ - ' 
llwassupposcd lobc cxcill ng. ♦ · Whal 1sama&lngls lhalpcople• 1. • , ,·· • ~ ~ .1 It wa s .s upposed' lo be sti ll · bel money on these · • . . . . • --•-=:;. • . 
compclltivc. predestined demolitions. People · --.__ · · 
Well, it wasn't. sti ll wa)ch these lhln1s. Ronald . I · • · I 
Super Bowl XXVI wa, about - Reaganwasapopularguylh~last 8-43•3232 Mc,wodTuiSoMcft 
as exciting as watching the time the AFC managed to pull oil' I , . . . •. 2,'Ho.nocaoi, I 
llle lrodome's aslrotur< rade ri-om a victory - the Los Angeles · . ._. - - - - ..,; - 111111 .;... - - 1!!111!11 ' ..a 
lls originally spec lncaled lush Raldcl'S ' victory over Washington 
green· lo a peculiar grayish color In 1984. · 
it S<-ems lo acquire with malurily. ll 's palnf\lily obvious lbal AFC 
17--0 .al halfl l'me? II should Jlave le.ams can't win pressure games. 
· been 35-0. · II looks 111cc · tt,e Bllfa have 
. f$tNaticinal Car Rent<!!~ 
Jim Kelly; the 81111' hl'ghly . - rcplace'd lhct Denve'l':Broncos as 
publicized quarterback and top .- every NFC leam'1 punching bag 
product endorser, seemed lo Jeff Nations in lhc',Super Bowl. Wilatever' · Ei:conof.iy 
have lrouhle distinguishing his ,-;A · • happened to Pllllbw;ah'a "Steel 
guy, from the ir guys. <For ti,e L,;Ummentary Curtain ·ot the lrad.emark .: ca( $19.95 
Y100 rTiileS fre~ 
Exp. 2-r~-92 
record Jim, your team was In -~----- ---"--- loughncuorthcRalders? 
blucJ . Sup~ Bowl · XXVl was a 
Kelly managed lo lie a Super have fared much better, unleu classic duel plltlqg the ·,1r.,-11gth 
Bowl rec ord . 'will> four he jumped over. the en lire • or eac h league ,against the 
inlf rcc pilons -and had a good Washington lincbacklnscorps. ~h orlbe other. TIie Oneue ·. 
chance al brcaklrfg It, l>ul Bull'alo Buffalo's dercnsc did a ,llllle ot'the ,\FC against the power of 
Coac h ~ .\'~v Levy pull ed h)m · !>ctter1 but nlit much: ')\'hen the the NFC.·Flnal score ..._ 3?-24, 
before he had a shol.'Too bad, dcJcnslvc backs -weren't getting NFC, and II wasn'l lhal close, ·. 
Jim, II might have saved some.or toasted by Washington•~ "posse"• Next year, 1 .tbll)lt l'I~ just · 
. A 0ff~rdable One-wa; Rentals 
bpen 7-Days A: Week 
•'842-5252 
1586 Old loulavle ~ 
lhose<!)mmerclal spoU. o( Art Monk, Gary Clal'k, and watch the commercials· In 
or coursl", Kelly isn't Che only Rielly Sanders, the derensl e line between th game . At li;list 
culpr_ll or thh Supel' B~ll)b . , was ·gelling swa llowed by the they're not predictable. · 
· Hour1 ,:Aon.-Frl. 7a.m io7p.m 
Sat.Sun: 8a.m. to 6f>,iii 
Tua~.:· Only one·road 
.gainewillbe shown-
c on IN UID. Fa OM P'A•I 11 production ln1<.1t lo the game . 
__ ....,.. ________ . site. This cosU the station money 
~able companies In Covington, In production r~·s. 
Henderson, Lexington, The'.game gell 10,WJ!KO-ll 
Jwenst.oro arid Paducfh 1oln · through ;i salelllle that ll · 
i lorer.Cable or Bowling Green 11 harcs with other nct111orks, such . 
Mhen thc"ganles are rebroadcast. ·as SporllChannel or llomc Team 
A rew Sports. These ~tlons mus/ also 
Neslem ~ 'WNlarn telc~isc the game IFWBK0-13 Is 
1way games · 1.0,'.get the recd, Pay,ne said. • 
•re . . WN ·laat 011 .WBK0'-13 wOI ask the S'un 
· lele~bcd by Bell Conrcrence to aller lhc'ir 
WBK0-13 In national high rlghU fl!es, or the atallo11 
Bowling · · • · wlll Ond another party to · 
rcen. ~ ttltitisio,a ;11 • produ«" the desired.away year, pmes, Payne sald.' · , 
WBK0-13 ls • 1988 w}ltn : WQK0-13 Is working dn that 
tcl'.evlslpg .'- ·. posslblllly'for nc.tl 'scason, 
nly one th,., play· td Payne said. . · · 
game:. -✓ • The last \lme'Wcstem played 
Wesle~-1 ,In front qra national television 
eot<icl(yon on'ESPN. .audience was Feb. 2~. 11188, 
reb. 15'. , whc!' the Tops played · . 
· Clyde Payne, vice president 1acksonv lie ~I Diddle Arena. _ 
and 'general manaser pr . ·That gamc·waa broadcast on 
WB.K0-13, cited scheduling E$PN. Western last played on . 
confllcll with lhe Sun Bell . , one of the three major networks 
Co'ntcrencE'and hl1b rtshts recs In UNl7, against Lout,tana State, 
•. that p,yst·be paul to the host on c_es. · , 
school to televlse.Westem•• · 'Sporll lnformallon Director 
awayau,es. · 
")Ve want to calT)'WKU · 
pmei," Payne said, ~We want 
lbe Sun Bell Conference lo allel' · 
\lie riat,t, fees.. • . 
· In order to lelmse an away 
_pme, WBK0:-13 muit nd a 
Paul Ju,t said We&leJ'll'I 
near-.6oo l'ftord.s In l'ftenl 
seasona Is cioe reason 'Weatern. 
hasn't been'qn nafional · · · 
&eleviJloo. Tlie ability of I~ 
scbbols to manipulliie ESPN Is·· 
••!!~her, buald. 
ILUJWCCIEI ;_\·d-· ~a·t·h)r.;s· Il3U1IF&IE~l .. 
UV Ii ~ 2·. ·'' . . Pizza.·. ·~ v ·· ~-~ .. ,.. . 
All-U-Can-Eatt.·Pizza~ S~i~d 8ar;.th~ese 1cr~st1 
Potato.Fries~ Lasagna: Rotini, and. our . 
. :PELICIOUS DESSERT PIZZA! 
t - i)1ITI1•• •", .. I,\ < i.1,f'; ,IL'i ;1 ','I ' - •.•()•)) 
1,),11 ... ,.-• .. 0., ,.11. ... 1.,.,,t. 1,•l•••l•J•l 
' . 
.. - ' 
t J I ' 
Dally 5-& p.m. ·I .'_ I · I · 
· $,3il ·. -I ., ·~$~ . 1· $·R~_ . 
Good i to 4 pe 1 J ,Includes 1 &oPPtll_cl of · ·1 lnclude:"fiopplng qf • or IJP. op e. yoll'~ choice. . . . . ltyour c;holce. 
- nlljl wlllll - ..ai, wlllll , 
--··· . .,.... , ... ... _.... ~ _ .. _ dlh 
dlh • . • Ss,_ 1/JM, ~•• • · Es,._IIIM, , Es,-IMJ 
--~--~- - ----.-~-- - .... ___ __ 
,,.. 
.Ja,i,ia,y 30, 199t \ 
:lJK: No seats 
... 
~ in .R~pp for 
·Topper fans 
. . 
. Con1•uH ,.o .. F■ONJ ,--~ 
.. .... ·• ....... 
Cla&Slrleds 
Hinton C~nere, Inc. Otteri 
day cleaning, pressing, 
aheratlolls suede and !father 
cleJlnlng; and ahlh service. 10th 
ano Bypass 842·0149. 
Stay in touch whereve! Y<ll/ gp. 
For lnforrpation on cenular 
,phones and service, oonlact JOE 
NEAL at BI_UEGRASS 
CELLULAR, Central Kentucky's 
Jargest locally own~d and 
operated cellular co. 7.81 -8999 
Of 798-7850. 
r 
··He hh Insurance for WKU 
students'.· $100, $250, $500 . 
deductible. Robert Newman 
inauranc:_e. 842·5532. . 
Bl'• Typing & TypeMttlng . 
Service• Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphrcs, Full Page 
Scanner /wallal>le. Call 
782-9043. 
Crtatlve Reaume■ Is more than 
a typing service• we write your 
resume for you. Calf 781-0572. 
7 days &'week. 
. ATTEHTlON ACCOUN11NQ . 
Part-time acoountli,g atuden1, 
local hedh care corporation 
aeeki organized sew IT)Otlvated 
· acoourrtlng 1tud1nt for part:tlme 
poskloo. Joli responslbllitles 
Include process.Jng time sh1&1s, 
billing and accounts payable. 
l;xperlfnce wkh lotus 1,2.3 
R'ecessary. Send resume to P.O. 
box 20166, Bowling Graen, Ky., 
,42102 . . 
' . -,._,,_ J4!hn~ ~ now hiring . 
dellvecy~ti,r■. Apply IQ_ 
perec,n ai \9 l;lu~sellvill4 Ad. 
and 518 3HV(fypass. Avg. pay 
$5-9 . . 
· SPRING BREAK '92 · 
Jt,MAICA lrom $439 
CANCUN from $429 . 
FLORIDA from $119 
TRAVEl FREE I Orgahlze a· 
small group. For info and 
reservations call STS 
1:000-648-4849. 
$350.00/Day Proceulng phone 
ordera l PeoRle call you. No 
experlenC11 necessary. 
1 ·800-255·0242. 
§PRING BREAK '92, EARN 
FREE TRIPS AND CASHff 
Campus ~eps wanted to promote 
the #1 spring break destination," 
. DAVTQltA BEACH. Best 
organized, best price on campus. 
Call 1-800·563-8747. 
SIii Daddy'■is hiring sharp 
people with sparllling att~udes. 
tf•lhat's you, call !9?·8797. 
• For Sale. 
Cheap! FBI/ U.S. SEIZED. 
'89 Merco<les........... $200 
'86 vw................... $50 
'87 .Me(cedes .. . , ... ,... $100 
·97 Mustang............ $65 
ChQOse from thousands starting 
· al. $25. 24 hourrecording 
revuals details. 1 ·801 ·379-2929. 
Copyright #KY12KJC. 
Chris McKenney buys High-Tech 
hiking boots here • you can tool 
Major Wa1therby'.1 on lhe 
Bypass. / 
CDs, Tapes. LPs. Save big 
.bucks on pre-owned items. Also, 
comic bQoks (n- and· Qack 
Issues). Ninlendos; Role-playing 
games. Need cash? We buyl 
1 OSf Bryant Way,..behind 
Wendy's Scottsville Rd. 
Extended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9, 
Sun 1 ·6. Pl<>FIII• 782-8092. 
Diet for a new Bowling Green• 
NaluraJ foods. Whole ~ 
Grocery, 4j)8 31-W.Bypass. 
'842:5809. . · 
'84 Pontiac Fiero S~w· 8 
engine, tinted windo ne 
tires, excellent condh n. Call 
842-6096 after 5 p.m .. '$3,195. 
1 block from W.K.U., 2-:• • 
basement ~ 8')1s. with 
share bath a kicflen facilities. 
I 
All utilhies p.\kf, cenltal he~~ 
ajr, front & rear·enlr"ances, 
street parking. $125/mo. e 
A.L. Blaine 781-2036. night 
843·8867.· 
For Rent 2 ~rm .. apt. 665 E 11 
St., _$350/mo. phis reforence and 
deposh. Call 843·.0117. 
2 Bdrm. f11rnlshed apt. 1167 
K~nt'ucky SI. $275/mo. ulilhies 
paid 843-4-7 3. 
2 Bdrm. duplf 533 Woodland 
$325 Garago/& basement. Noar 
WKU. Evenings & ,weekends 
529•921?.. 
Condo at Sanabel Island • 
available June '3-20. l. 
()(;cupancy limh 6. Reduced 
rale. 529-9212.evenings/ 
weekends. . 1 - · 
• Roommate· 
Roommate WI' needed. to share 
2 Bdrnt. apt. CloM to campos. 
New paint & carpet· 796-9497. 
9p.m: • K?am . 
Female roonvnat• neeqed: 
College St. apt. near campus. 
$131.50/mp. ?\JI util~ies included. 
Call 843-9867. 
Four male■ or four fem.,le·• 
nNded, lo s~are hoose w~ 2 
males presently !here. All 
lrlilkies. laundry lnduded. 
$450/sem. · 1240 Parll St. Call 
78f-9711 •• 
• Policies 
The Colleg!! 'He~ hls Her~ld will 
· ,be responsibllf only (or the first 
incorrQ!:I iose_rtion ~any · -
dass~ied advertisement. No · 
refunds will be made for partial 
cancellations. 
•Thll Herald reserve,,_the rig~! lo 
reluse any advertisem, nt rt 
·deems objectionable for any 
reason. . 
Cl;lssifieds will oo aocopted on 
, a prepaid basis only, except for 
businesses w~h established · 
aa::ounts~ Ads may be placed in 
the Herald·ottice l >r l1Y mail: · y 
p;iyment enclosed to the College 
H■ lghtaHeralci, 122·Garratt 
Conterenc:e Center, Wa■t■rn -
l<antucky Unlvwalty, Bowtlng 
Gr-.,Ky.42ttl1.Forrnore Information calrChris at 
745-6287 l)r 745·2653. 
... 
.. 
.., 
..: 
.... .,, 
·, . . -~ ~ ... ,'f.."$,\ -000. 
:~:\~06 · 1~~~~~lt: 
~UR~: M.°~ THURS: 11 a.n,.- MIONIG~T) • FRI~ S~·. :a.m,- 1 a.m, • • SUN. ~OON: MID~ GHT ' 
-,.-m,1JAnc- -r - 'fflfEffRre ... -T , ·'..'?'-~ - - - r· 'iWo DRde .., 
rwo· TOPPING . ONE TOPPING u v ~ 'ti z ~ ~ R Ge · · . ONE .TOPPING · 
I $'8a6 I $5. 99 .. I AT REG ,U.LAR .PRIC'E 1-...... i1. 0. _99 I I . I . I AND GET A SMAL·L I . . I · . ·p1zzA WITH TH·E· · . ' ' . · · . I .. . ., . - - I SA~E OR LESSER . I . . ... ~ - I 
· · . · : · TO P~P I .t,I G·S · . . · . , · :.. I : .. . I .. . . _.·- •' . I AB~OL~_TE~Y. F-REE_11 . ·, .· . . _.. ' I 
I EXPIRES ~JOll . . ,·· EXPIRES.~~ -• EXPIRES.; . . - · -,· EXPIRES . ~ ·. , 214192 
~,:..:,....:=-=-=-==. 2/4/92 2/4/92 .. 2/4/92,'-: 
I ADO!Tiotw. TOPP_INGli95CENlSEJCTRA I ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS9SCENTSEX~ I . ~ - . ,ADDITIONAL TOP~ 
.. --~ -~ ..... -~ --.- ~ ,, ... --- --- . -. . . .... 
1-
1 
.. ·, 
.. 
.... 
.. ·. 
640 31-W Bypass 
_,(Fairview Ptazij) 
. r:-- ---.---·- ~------------, ~ 
· ::-,,g.,,.:· · RaUyburger . . l · · . . 
I ., _,J Y, 100".4' USDA Pure Beef Fully . .. I , 
_I • • Dressed.Including To~to I 
1 
· Cheese and iax extra · · · I · 
. : • • . . . · ~ , Limil on~ coupon per person per visit : · · 
·-•»auns · I 
•-~ '-:----------,-~~- I I · ·. . Expires 2 - 16 - 92 . - ·· chh I , . L--------~-----~7-~---~--~J f$ ___ 2__ 59_:---a,ickei,~::--:7 
•• . corrbo ' ·:~ .- . . . '• . 
. . ' ' 
I . Juicy Breast of chicken liandwlch I 
· 1
1 
• • smalloneoteklndfry,ancf16ozaofl i 
.'\. a1nk . . I 
µ I Cheese and tax extra . I 
·· --c-1 limit one coupon per person per vis~ I f 
-_ ·· :fl«fs - -!-
• , · · . Expires 2 - 16 ° 92 · qhh 
r~BE===e;;=-~~f,t:-=~·~=====1·. 
.I r:rn . . wllhP.Ur~of.aRallyQ ·. l 
, 1 • · . • . · at regularpr1cf,l ,I : · 
I Cl'leese and tax extra I · 
. : I . . ·. Limil-9(1!! coupon per person per vistt · I 
I - , . ·- . I 
-, -o»JI,~Js , 
I -l:fi!fifiill: . . . I 
·· . ' I . ' ; · ~ Explres 2 : 15 - 92 chh I 
-~-~--~~-~-----~-~--~-----~ 
.-. -.-' .. ··cw ~ 
-· 
